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..celebrates 100th birthda>

Mrs. W. A. Dishman 
Celebrates 100th

Mrs. W. A. Dishman cele
brated her 100th birthda> 
Wednesday at l:30|).m. witha 
puit) at the Stan .Nursing 
Home Mheie she has li\ed 
since 1065.

Mrs. Uishm in vias born 
Leona Uovie Matheiiy Ket>. 
26. Ih75, at Hutchinson, Kan
sas. Her mother died when 
she was three weefc.s old and 
her father, Sam Matheny.died 
when she was seven years of 
age. Her maternal grand
parents cared for her and 
after the fathers death they 
came to Tevas, living at Ver
non for a short time

While at Vernon, Mrs. 
Dishman was bitten by a spi
der and It almost killed her 
They made her drink whiskey 
until she was dog drunk. The 
remedy must have worked, as 
she recovered.

It was not uncommon for 
Indians to come by their place

1975 Licenses 
Will Be Sold in 
Merkel, Trent

Burl King, Taylor Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collector, 
announced that  personnel 
f iom his office will be at 
Max Muri ell Chevrolet show
room Saturday, March Island 
Saturday, March Sth, to sell 
*75 license plates.

License plates will also be 
sold at Trent City Hall Satur
day, March 1st ONLY. The 
1975 license plates may be 
purchased in Merkel and 

A  , ^ l t between the hours of 
K i S K  a.m. and 1-3 p.m.

Persons purchasing tags 
are urged to bring the com
puter card mailed to them 
from Austin. If you do not 
have the card, bnng your 
car title and your '74 li
cense receipt.

but they did not harm.
The family moved on to 

Comanche County and set
tled between Rising Star and 
Sipe Spnngs where Dovie 
grew up. As a young girl, 
two of Mrs. Dishmans uncles 
several years cider than she, 
would let her attend dances 
with them. They went for 
mile.s on horseback.

She married Will Dishman, 
Jan. 2, 1895, in Sipe Springs. 
Six children were born to 
the couple, three girls and 
three boys. Mr. Dishman 
moved his family to the Mer
kel area in 1928. He died 
April 16, 1949. Two girls
and one boy are living, all 
three of Merkel. They are 
Mrs. Bert (L o is ) Melton, 
Mrs. J. D. (Inez) Bradley 
and W'right Dishman. She has 
nineteen g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
twenty great and two great- 
great grandchildren.

During an interview with 
Mrs. Dishman, an LVN at 
the nursing home told her 
she would be 100 years old 
W ednesday. She said, “ A 100 
years old.*' Really. What will 
1 look like.*’ The LVN told 
her she would look just like 
you do now. Two days want 
m a k e  a difference. Mrs. 
D i s h m a n  chuckled. Mrs. 
Dishman also said, "1 think 
l*m awful lucky to be as old 
as 1 am and for my kids to 
be as good to me as they 
are.** She talked about her 
children and grandchildren 
fiequently during the con
versation. She said my boy- 
can do most any kind of work. 
He can do anything. She said 
she really loved her grand
sons. the Melton twins. Mrs. 
Dishman said Dr. Sadler 
Wanted them to build a build
ing one time for him and they 
said no, I want to stay with 
my grandmother. They are 
good to me. They sure don’ t 
forget Ihelr grandmother.

Seated in her wheelchair, 
Mrs. Dishman vo re  an Or
chid corsage given her by 
the Nursing Home. She had 
a beautiful lap rube, which 
was made by her daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Melton.

l in  Brrassard Resips 
As Merkel Police Chief

Jim Broussard, M e r k e l  
Chief of Police since Novem
ber 15, 1973, has resigned 
his office effective March 
15th. Broussard plans to re
turn to Columbus, Texas, 
where he will be employed 
In police work for Colorado 
County. Columbus Is about 
50 miles west of Houston.

Prior to being employed 
by the Merkel City Council 
he was a captain in the Colo
rado City Sheriffs Depart
ment. Broussard worked fur 
the Taylor County Sheriffs 

. Department prior to going to 
Colorado County.

He retired from the .Mr 
Force In 1968. He was sta
tioned at Dyess Air Base at 
the time of his retirement.

Bruuassard has had over 
twenty years experience with 
civilian police work.

He was appointed to the 
Merkel post upon the re
signation of Boyd Baker.

In addition to his duties 
as police chief, brousssrd 
has had responsibility for

JIM BROUSSARD 
. . .  resigns

the Merkel Ambulance Ser
vice since the City assumed 
the service January 1, 1F7S.

Broussard is married. He 
and his wife, Ada, have one 
daughter, Belinda.

ABILENE -  Clutch f i ee 
throw shouting and just plain 
desire propelled Coach Ron 
Adridge 's  Merkel badgers 
into the Region 1 basketball 
tournament h e r e  Tuesday- 
night as the upstart Badgers 
erased a six-point fourth 
quarter deficit in defeating 
Knox City, 59-55.

D i s t r i c t  8-A champion 
Merkel, upping its season's 
mark to 31-1 before a near- 
capacity crowd of more than 
2,100 bi-partisan fans at Hunt 
Gym on the MeVurry campus, 
w ill meet the wlnnerof Tues
day's bi-distnct playoff con
test pitting Sanford-Fntch 
against Wellington. Thatcon- 
test will be a first round 
Regional battle Friday morn
ing in Lubbock at Municipal 
Coliseum on the Texas Tech 
University campus.

The Badgers, sho<4ing at 
their worst for the season 
f iom the field, hit only 39 
per cent of their shots, but 
Merkel managed to come 
through when it needed points 
the most.

Knox City, winners of Dis
trict 7-A and e.-itering Tues
day night's contest with a 
very respectable 23-5 record 
overall, had the Badgers 
hanging on the ropes through
out most of the game, but 
as losing Coach Jerry Low- 
rey most aptly surmised fol
lowing the loss, "W e Just 
couldn't come through with

KWFA to Carry 
Gamo Uv0

KWFA Radio In Merkel will 
broadcast the regional cage 
game to be held in Lubbock 
Friday morning. The local 
station will come on the air at 
8:15 a.m. withpre-gameacti- 
vitles of the 8:30 contest. Lo
cal merchants will sponsor 
the program.

the pressure basket after we 
got behind.*’

The first half was mostly 
missed shots and turnovers 
by both squads as Knox City- 
managed a 12-6 lead at the 
end of the opening eight min
utes of action.

Only notable action in the 
opening minutes was th e  
over-aggressiveness of Bad
ger D en e ll Riggan who was 
whistled for his third foul 
with 4:30 remaimng and went 
to the bench with his fourth 
person scants seconds later 
at the 3:38 mari of the period.

Bo Johnson hit a jumper 
with 7:11 rem.-unlng in the 
half to send Knox City up 
by eight, 14-6, and the Bad
gers couldn't get closer than 
five and seven point deficits 
until late In the half as senior 
Robert Morgan found the 
range on a jumper from the 
side to bring Merkel within 
four, 19-15, with 1:47 show
ing.

Morgan then connected on 
the front end of a two-shot 
foul situation and little Donald 
Dye canned a short Jumper 
to cut the Greyhounds' lead 
to one, 19-18, with 1:19 re
maining. The two Class A 
powerhouses then exchanged 
last-second buckets and Knox 
City eased to the dressing 
room with a rrzor-thin lead 
at 21-20.

Johnson want high to slap 
the second half opening tip 
away, but an alert Doug 
Hutchings scooped up thebell 
and drove home fie e  to the 
bucket and Merkel enjoyed 
Its first lead In a long time 
at 22-21. But It didn't last 
long.

Knox City came back after 
trading seven onc-pUnt mar
gins and Merkel was again 
trailing, this time at 32-38, 
as Robert Taylor completed 
a three-point play with 3:26 
remaining In the thi rd period.

The Badgers battled beck 
to tie the game twice more in 
a hectic third stanza before 
Taylor, Johnson and Jimmy 
Moore scored for Knox City, 
while Morgan was the lone 
Bsdger tallying andtheGrey- 
hounds pushed to a four- 
point edge, 4C-36, as the 
third period buzzer was bare-

BIDISTRICT
<y audible through the roar of 
the crowd.

Semor Jackie Sims, also 
suffering from a night of

School to Closo 
Friday for Gamo

There will be no school in 
Merkel Friday so the students 
and teachers may- travel to 
Lubbock fur the Regional bas
ketball game of the Badgers, 
according to Superintendent 
Mack Fisher. T^e day will 
be made up later in the year 
Mr. Fisher said. The school 
board authon/ed the action 
in their February 17 board 
meeting.

cold floor shooting, quickl., 
put Merkel back in range 
in opemng the final eight 
minutes with a jumper from 
the key with only nine ticks 
gone from the cluck.

Taylor s c o r e d  for the 
Greyhounds and Moure fo l
lowed his teammate with a 
jumper from the side at 5:58 
and It looked like trouble for 
Merkel as Knox City regained 
a six-puint margin, 44-38, 
with time running out.

However, the Badgers were 
not to be denied this particu
lar evemng and Coach A l
dridge's group began playing 
pressure defense -  forcing 
crucial turnover and produc
ing even more crucial of
fensive sconng power.

David Copeland, another of 
the senior-laden M e r k e l  
charges, keyed the last-gasp 
Merkel rally with a pair of 
Important buckets and the 
Badgers were within two, 46- 
44, with 4:53 remaining.

Paul Tucker came through 
with a turn-around jumper to 
tie the score at 46-all seconds 
later, but Knox City's Don 
Sweareiiger hit the front end 
of a one-and-one situation 
and got his own rebound bas
ket on a missed second free 
throw. Once again the Bad
gers were on the short end, 
49-46.

Morgan hit to cut it to one 
and then Tucker went to that 
same turn-around jumper to 
put Merkel up again. 50-49, 
with 3:29 left in the rugged 
contest. Copeland tut a pair 
of baskets and It was a five- 
point Badger lead.

With less than a minute 
tu play It was Copeland con
necting on a set of free throws 
and Sims also hitting from 
the chanty line that shut the 
door on Knox City.

Following a slow start it 
was .Morgan finishing with 
19 points on nine field goals 
and a free shot to lead the 
Badgers, but Knox City's 
Taylor matched that total out
put for the losers.

Also in double figures for 
Merkel were Copeland with 
14 and Sims adding 11. Rig
gan, who fouled out of the 
contest with 5:11 remaimng 
in the second period, tallied 
a pair of points, while Tuc ker 
finished with six, Hutchings 
four, Dy-eapairand Andy Hart 
one.

Aldridge, commenting fol
lowing the win on his team's 
poor shooting f'em  the field, 
said he told his boys at the 
half to concentrate and take 
the good shot. He singled out 
Copeland and Morgan for 
their outstanding play In the 
last three minutes of play, 
but It should be noted that it 
was truly a team effort that 
brought Merkel from the Jaws 
of defeat to the victory c ir 
cle.

Morgan, added Aldndge, 
finally loosened up his shoot
ing form the second half. 
"Whan Morgan plays, we (as 
a team) p lay," he declared.

Commenting on Tucker's 
heads - up play in the late 
stages of the game, Aldridge 
noted, "H e 's  come through 
for us before."

Coach Lowrey, facing a 
long drive home to Knox City 
after closing out the season, 
was gracious la losing. "They 
have a good team and are 
well dlaclpllned. They're a 
smart team ," he said in 
praising Merkel.

Merkel's lone defeat of the

See BADGERS, Pg. I

Merkel's Andy Hart (32) Is about to find out that Knox action are Greyhound Charlie Flye (31) and Merkel's 
C ity 's Bo Johnson (43; isn't at>uut to let a Badger get an Robert Morgan (12). The Badgers rallied in the late stages 
easy shot off. .Vctually, Johnson went high enough to block Tuesday mght for a 59-55 bi-distnct vicotry. (Staff Photo) 
Hart's third period bid for a two-puinter. Watching the _________________________________________________________

BANQUET MARCH 13th

Don Hensley Named C of C President
Dun Hensley, president of 

the Farmers and .Merchants 
National Bank, was elected 
president of the M e r k e l  
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Board of Directors meeting 
held Monday- evemng. Named 
Vice President of theorgani- 
zation was Get rge Starbuck. 
Travis Davis was re-elected 
Secretary-Treasurer. Elect

ed new directors weie Kent 
Satterwhite, Gary Hicks and 
Dun Hensley.

Retiring directors are Bet
ty Jane Tittle, Duane Shu- 
gart, and Don Hart. Hart is 
the retiring president.

Plans were finalized for the 
Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet tu be held at the school 
cafeteria March 13. Banquet

School Board Hears 
CRizon, Appraisal Reports

Barney Baker, of Profes
sional A(>praisal Co. of Fort 
Worth, told the Merkel School 
Board Monday night that they 
were ahead of schedule In 
their appraising work fur the 
Distnet. He said that his firm 
was presently working in the 
north [ » r t  of the district on 
agriculture land.

Several farm.ers and other 
interested citizens attended 
the meeting and asked ques
tions of the representative. 
Baker explained Che forms 
being used by his company. 
Besides providing the legal 
description,the forms had a 
place to indicate improve
ments on the land. The caid 
will give a complete histoiy- 
uf the land being appraised.

Baker explained that the 
agricultural land would be 
appraised on what the land 
would produce as agncul- 
tural land and not on the 
speculative land price He 
explained that land would be 
graded. He gave the example 
of a piece of land of 100 
acres. He said that suppose 
25 acies of the land was 
gulleys, or bad land. He said 
this land would be assigned 
a certain value. 25 actes of 
the 100 acres is grass land. 
This portion will be assigned 
a higher value. The remain
ing 50 acres was good culti
vated land. This would also 
be assigned a higher value 
and the three averaged to 
arrive at the fa ir valuation 
of the land.

Baker said that most school 
districts use 9C% of valuation 
for taxing purposes. He ex
plained that this was impor
tant If the system was con-- 
stderlng a building program 
in the next few years. He 
explained that the school

LitUe L e ^ e  
Meet March 3

There will be an orgam- 
zatlooal meeting of the Mer
kel Little League for the 
1975 season March 3rd at 
7:30 p.m. The meeting will 
be held at the Merkel Rest
aurant. John Lozano Is pre
sident at the League this 
year.

board would set tl rate of 
tax. "W hile the valuation may
be higher, the board would 
then set the rate to raise 
the money the distnct needs 
to meet its budget. The rate 
would probably be lower than 
It IS now. but with increased 
valuation," he said.

He went on to explain that 
once the valuations w e r e  
completed the school board 
would have to set the rate 
and notices sent to the in
dividual tax p a y e r s .  The 
board must appoint a Board 
of Equalizatu>n which has f i
nal authority on what the val
uation of a taxpayers pro
perty will be. Th> Equaliza
tion Board would have power 
to low er any valuation he ex
plained.

He went on to explain that 
by law his firm can only re
commend to the Tax-Asos- 
sor-Collector. She must ap
prove of the appraisals. Then 
the notices arc sent and the 
Board of Equalization is con
vened. His hrm. w 1,1 also hold 
meetings at the same time to 
explain to the taxpayers how 
the appraisal was arrived at. 
If the taxpayer is still not 
satisfied that his taxes are 
equal he will gr tu the Board 
of Equalization.

Max Murrell g a v e  the 
Board a report on the work 
being done by the Citizens 
Committee for Financial. He 
explained that Wyman W il- 
kerson. spokesman, was out 
of town and unable to atteixl 
the meeting. Murrell passed 
out companson.9 of 12 school 
distncts of comparable size 
to Merkel. The board thanked 
the committee for the work 
they had done. The members 
are to study thecompensons.

The Board then appointed a 
Curriculum and B u i l d i n g  
Committee to make recom- 
dations to the board. The 
committee is composed of 
citizens of the distnet. Four 
members w e r e  appointed 
Monday night with a fifth 
to be added at the March 
Board meeting. They are 
F r e d d i e  Toimbs, George 
Starbuck. Joe Lassiter, and 
Bill Morgan.

The next meeting will bn 
held the third Monday night 
In March. Board meeting time 
is 7:30 p.m.

Chairman Joe Lassiter told 
the board that all arrange
ments were complete. He 
said that Joe D. Jackson will 
be the speaker. Jackson is 
eniployed with .kmencan A ir 
lines in Dallas. Jackson is a 
much sought after banquet 
speaker. He was the speaker

r the Umted i^ay Kickoff 
dinner in Abilene last fall.

The meal will be catered 
by an Abilene firm. Theme 
for the banquet is ‘Merkel 
moving on.' The theme and 
the directions are the re
sponsibility of the Merkel 
High SchoolChamber of Com
merce.

Beta Sigma Fhi will again 
honor the woman of the year 
at the banquet.

A report was given on the 
prospects of TV Cablecoming 
to Merkel. Chamber manager 
Bennie Melton said that plans 
now call for construction to 
start about April 1 and to be 
completed five weeks later. 
The company will offer three 
additional cha.mels to the 
Abilene channels.

Don Hensley , Chairman of 
th e  Industrial Foundation, 
gave the Board a report on 
industry progress in .MerkeL 
He said that construction was 
under way- for a pipe re- 
threading firm on land pur
chased by the Foundation. The 
foundation p u r c h a s e d  40 
acres on Interstate 20. He 
said that Merkel had about 
75-25 chance fer another in
dustry locating here soon and 
that Merkel's chances were 
still alive on the Texas A4M 
traimng facibty. He said a

decision should be mi. i» by 
May 1 on the .V4M facility.

President Don Hart an
nounced tu the Board that the 
next annual meeting of Tay lor 
Electric Cooperative, Inc'. 
Would be held in Abilene. He 
said that due to the large 
number attending the event 
it was just not practical to 
have the meeting in MerkeL 
He said that the Coopera
tive would hold Its meeting 
in the Taylor County Coli
seum.

Post Office T a k ig

Postmaster Truett Thomp
son annouiKed that applica
tions are being accepted for 
C lerk-Carner positions in 
the Merkel Post Office.

Applications will be ac
cepted from Feb. 20, 1976 
through March 7, 1975.

A ll qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for 
employment without regard 
to race, religion, color, na
tion ongin, sex, political af
filiations, or any other nun- 
merit factor.

This position will require 
a written examination tu be 
held at Abilene at a later 
date to be announced.

For further information as 
to Physical requirements. 
Age, Citizenship, Salary and 
etc., c o n t a c t  Postmaster 
Truett Thompson or read the 
notice post^  in the Post 
Office.

Se«Hi CRy Lots Given 
To Tri-CRy Basebal

The Tn-C ities Baseball 
Project got a shot in the arm 
recently with the donation of 
7 city lots h the City of 
Merkel for use by the group. 
The lots were donated by Uie 
Kimbell Company of Fort 
Worth.

Merkel Mayor Lou David 
Allen received a letter from 
Luther Baker who handles 
taxes and land for the Kim
bell Compnay. The letter said 
in part: I received a letter 
forwarded to me by Berry 
Brown andCompany of Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, who handles 
appraisals and renditions in 
your area. This letter was 
written by Mrs. JolmC. Brady 
of Merkel, and relates to the 
T n -C lty  Baseball Project 
being formed by your City, 
and was inquiring about the 
vacant lots owned by this 
Company.....all in Merkel.

"1 believe that a realistic 
value tor these lots would 
be about $30 per lot, and 1 
note M e r k e l  Independeat 
School Outrlct has a tax base 
value of fSO.00 for each a(

the seven lota, or $350.00, and 
should project into a fair 
market value at about $70.00 
per lot or more.

"W e would like to make a 
gift of these seven lots to 
the City of Merkel, and we 
suggest that they be used 
for the benefit of the Tri-Clty 
Baseball project, or any civic 
use that w ill benefit the town 
and a rea ..."

Mrs. Brady said that the 
organizers were tn the pro
cess of trying to obtain some 
adjoining land as they wouM 
need about 3 city blocks for 
the proposed fields.

Tri-C ittes Baseball Pro
ject plans to build a pony 
league park and a softball 
park to be used for the M as 
Softball of America teams.

L. D. Lockwood, field re- 
preaeouttve with the Wood
men of the World Insuraace 
Co., showed the group some 
blue prints at ballllalds that 
the company had heipM ano
ther city buAM. Mechals will 
be sim ilar, Mrs. Brady said.
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Mrs. liiiiia Eejsle). Iwt, piesents check to Mrs. Ins 
Art: en ne ngft

Young Horaemakers
Donates $50 to PTA

The Tayli'i Count; young 
Hnrr.eniakers ■/ Vt-tkel pie- 
senteO the .Merke. T I'A a 
< he< k for $■ . ■ I inilj beas- 
• ej piesenteil ttie che< s t. 
In> An.erme, .- resiJetit Í 
PTA

‘At .1 tirr.e when e-erjune 
seen.s t I'e ha;wig a hald 
time fliuiiciail;. it is so i e- 
fleshing to ha.e these ladles 
call and sa) ■•'We have son.e 
rTK«ne> f..i PTa  ”  Mrs. An e- 
iine said.

At the b»*gihr:ng 'f the year 
young Him.en.akeis voted to 
ha.e the I'I'A i.s then [ in 
ject flit the entire yeai.

" A e  .ip[:e< i i te  then f< r 
thinking that :ur * otk for the 
•Merkel iK'ho' i ;s Aoithvihi.e 
enough that as a clut the-, 
would walit t' shale ui It.

“ I would hojie that :>ther

clubs and individuals might 
follow then example.”  Mrs. 
An.erine said.

The PTA has voted to con
struct covers ever the side
walks fron. the Primary and 
Elementary tnnldings to the 
cafeteria.

The next PT/ m.eeting will 
be March 3rd it the Merkel 
High Auditonur. at 7p.m. and 
immiediately following the 
rt.eeting. open house will be 
held at the sch> ol.

Girl Scout
Nows

by lOVCE bAKEK

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

Troop 313 met at the Scout 
Hut .Monday afteriHion. The 
girls painted plavjues.

Nancy Click rnd StacySey- 
more served refieshments to 
Loyce baker, Janice Jacobs, 
Hene A-keii, Judy Glasscock, 
and Sharon Austermian.

out SToV seavicc FO» ^
Tout .NSUUASCt NEEDS

siy.

Cindy Boasloy 
Betty Crocker 
Award Winner

V  IHSVllANCXI*

MACK SSYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

(1) New 74 Grand Prix
W *  h a v *  ( 1 )  G r a n d  P rim  Air and
power STILL NEW 7772

• • ■ •

1 9 7 3  rO N T IA C  Sitari S Mssnier «1|n  M Q Q Q
«r Md power. Irpue awl wpite ciler Nict (WIT
1 9 7 3  C M E V tO L H  Copnee CUssK I  iter
hardtip nr mO power tjctpry tape sUfV. riiul a b

tires Hack N Mack leal Nice ONLY ................

7 2  CHEVROLET 'r too pickip 35t eofiie.
air power, new tires ie«f wide Ped. J tooe greei f O A O C
NICE ONLY   .................  £ 4 9 9

1 9 7 4  OLDS Delta ID loyal. 4 door, kardtop.
«r aid power tmue color w 'Nci|e color \noyl top mm a a  a  
leal Nice ONLY ....................... 4  ¿ 9 ^
1 9 7 2  P O H T IA C  S A F A R I S passeofr S A A A B
wifoa aw t  power Tits loe goMf tar ody ......
7 2  R O H T IA C  Catalioa. 4 door sedao. air. t «  a a b
power. wlNte wrtk Mack miyi tap NICE 1 9 9 9
7 3  P O N T IA C  Craad Prii. aw aod power, tilt
wNeel. stereo tape player kooeycaac wNeets wMte | a a a b  
w /toMte noyl top New radial twes A Steal at 9 9 9 9

7 3  P O N T IA C  Catatou 4 door sedao Aw aod
power 11.100 Dae Dwoer kMes leife aod wMte t A j P A B
color. Eitra oko ONLY....................................  9 4 9 9
1 9 7 3  P O N T IA C  Laiiry Lomps 2 ir. lard 
top. air aod power. Iroizc aod wkitc leal Nkc .

7 1  P O N T IA C  CaUliM»4Daor sadao. ar. paw s i f i O C
*  tArteol«witlMaeoiMfllap......................  1 0 9 9
7 1  P O N T IA C  CaUKBLd daartaiaa ar. paw e w A A e  
a. alMa edar. IM S  FH M T .......................  * 1 9 9 9

Ww howw owvwrwi wPltwr wAcw wtwd cars, SO C O fli S B  OS.

‘'Wo SoN 'lnD-Wo U«so 'im'

Palmer Pontiac & CMC
Ö  Ö

TUAS920-SII1 07S.II02

Oentson Aiumiiices Presideiitial Campaign Bus Scheduled To Garden Cl
This past ywar, 1 have tra

veled to mure than 30 states 
in a conscious effort tudeter
mine first hand the views and 
attitudes u( the Am.erican 
people towards their national 
leadership and to ascertain 
If I had a constructive role 
to play beyond the I'mted 
States Senate.

1 have decided to seek the 
office of President of the 
L'nited ¡»tates.

I am convinced that Demo
crats of all persuasions can 
unite againaroundw'orthwhile 
idoas that can lift this coun
try from economic rece.ssiun 
and political paralysis.

The task before us is to 
restore the meaning of Am ei- 
ica ’ s two great promises: 
opportunity at home and mu
ral leadership abroad.

These are the promises 
which have inspired the peo
ple of the world for genera
tions. They brought to our 
s h o r e s  the diS[>ossessed, 
hungry millii>ns who were 
seeking jusUte. work, and 
fieedom. They came to the 
front in out compassu'nate 
decision to rebuild this shat- 
teied world after the Second 
World War rathei than domi
nate and rule it f iom the 
pinacle of power we had a- 
chieved.

Lambda Beta 
Meeting Held

Lamtxla beta met at the 
Asteroid Kestaurant on Feb
ruary 18, 1975. TheBusiness 
meeting was condiKted by 
Chera Hohherta, chapter’s 
Vice-President. Each com
mittee gave their rejKirts. 
Kull call was answered "Do 
you like or dislike debates 
and wrhy” .

The evening program was 
entitled ‘ ‘ Reafo.Table Ans
w ers" given by Ca[>Uin Gin- 
ny \add<.)w and Co-Captain 
betty Ailday.

The second program for 
the evening was entitled "E x 
press Vourself" given by 
Captain betty Coker and Co- 
Captain Faye Jones.

hefieshments were pro
vided.

P r e s e n t  were; Mmes; 
James Allday, Obie Coker, 
bhouse, bryan Dunag in,  
Charles Eager, Buster Hor
ton, David Gamble, Kay Wi l 
son, Johnny Cox,  Stanley 
Toombs, Lem Budley, Carl 
Hughes Comer Haynes and 
Miss Christine Collins.

OADGERS
Continued from Pg. I

The B**tty Crocker Award 
fur Leadership in Family- 
Living a’ Trent High School 
was awarded t( Cindy Beas
ley, 17. Mi ss lisasley, a sen
ior, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldin Beasley of 
Tieiit. She Will receive the 
award at the i-FA-i-HA ban
quet, April 29.

season was in post-distnct 
action, a 55-47 loss to AA 
power Breckenndge.

MERKEL (59>-DavidCope
land 5 4 14; Robert .Morgan 
9 1 19; Jackie Sims 5 1 11; 
Derrell Riggan 0 2 2; Doug 
Hutchings 2 0 4; Andv Hart 
0 1 1; Donald Dye 1 0 2; 
Paul Tucker 3 0 6; TOTALS 
26 9 59.

KNOX CITY (55) -  Robert 
Taylor 7 5 19; Dun Swear- 
enger 2 1 5; Bo Johnson 6 
0 12, Jimmy Voore 4 3 11; 
Cliff  Ray 3 0 6; Jimmy Lynn 
2 0 2; TOTALS 22 11 55. 
.Merkel 6 14 16 23-59
Knox City 12 9 21 19-55

SHORT SNORTS
Texas National Guard will 

conduct 25 area disaster re
lief exercises durinx March, 
April and May in all parts 
o f the state.

A controversial amended 
version o f a hill to raise 
consumer finance loan inter
est rates received Tive-to-one 
approval o f the Senate Eco
nomic Development Commit
tee.

A new round of hearinffs 
on proposals for revising the 
state constitution article-by
article are underway in 
House and Senate.

Ladies Golf 
Assn. News

By ANNETTE CLARK

Yet, the issues a ie  mure 
profound even than that -

But It IS evident that our 
country has been brought ot 
a dangerous point by years of 
unchecked inflation, the fa il
ure to anticipate a deepening 
re« ession, and a fo ieigii po
licy Ill-suite«! for the modern 
world.

The paramount issue is 
economic recovery. And that 
means j«ibs -  jobs at decent 
wages With a chance to fully 
develop one's talents.

Yet, the issues are more 
profound event that that -  
f o r  America’s immediate 
agenda must always be re
lated to Amenca’ s enduring 
promises.

Certainly, the most urgent 
need is to get people bark to 
work.

But we must also restoie 
an economic system which 
provides diversity of opptir- 
turuty fur eirning a living 
and gives meaning to the 
dream of individual indepen
dence.

Individual independence:
-  for those who choose to 

labor in our factories and 
In our mines, a stable and 
fair income in a safeworking 
envi runnieiit,

-  for those who choose to 
operate small businesses, an 
assurance that dilUgent work 
Will being with it a reason
able chance for success,

-  for those who wish to farm 
the land, the assurance that 
the necessary time and ef
fort Will enable them to suc
cessfully live off the land;

-  for those who choose 
professions, a guarantee that 
quality education and train
ing Will be available;

-  for those overtaken by 
serious illness, protection 
from the spectre of financial 
ruin;

-  for t h o s e  who have 
reached retirement age,con
fidence in the adequacy of 
their income and the security

Pam King 
Honored

Pamela Jan King, 16 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean King of TVent, has re
cently been selected for the 
nati«>n’s leading high school 
honorary -  The Stxriety of 
Distinguished American High 
School Students. She is a 
junior at Trent High School.

The S«xiety honors only 
Am erca's most distinguished 
students, those who have 
achieved academic excel
lence and have displayed 
leadership inextracuxiicular 
and civic activities. Pamela, 
because of the i>utstandinR 
record, has qualified for this
high nation'll henor.

A ll members aretobecun- 
sidered for s c h o l a r s h i p s  
through TheSoclety’s Nation
al Awards Program. This 
year over |800,000 in grants 
will be offered to members.

Miss King’ s membership 
will be attested to In the 1975 
volume of The Society of Dls- 
unguished A m e r i c a n  High 
School Students. This volume 
Will feature a complete bio
graphical record of the ac
complishments and awards 
she received wbileinsecond- 
ary school. She will receive 
The Society's Scroll, which 
Will be personalized signify
ing her membership.

Pam s e r v e d  both her 
Freshman and Junior years 
as Class President and this 
year was chosen "M ost Out- 
sUnding Student" for the 
yea rbook.

The first week of March 
Is the time fer the Ladies 
Golf Assn, of the Merkel 
Country Club to begin their 
regular play day each Tues
day. The second Tuesday ot 
each month is the regular 
Play, Supper, and Business 
time.

Ladies there will still be 
some bed and cold days wea
ther wise -  Just pick your 
Urns to play and post your 
score for the prizes to be 
awarded at th e  Business 
meeting. Then bring a cov
ered dish for the Supper- 
Tim e 7:30 p.m.

Members of the Merkel 
Garden Club enjoyed a love
ly Spnng party in the home 
of Mrs. Dee G r im e s  on 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. 
Fred Guitar Jr. was co-hos
tess with Mrs. Grimes. A 
covered dish luncheon was 
served at foursome tables 
and head table was centered 
with an arrangement of yel
low spring flixwers.

of their suiioundiiigs,
-  and, for all [leviple, men 

and women, black and white, 
nch and po«.)r, young and old, 
there must be full, fair and 
equal application and en
forcement of the law of the 
land.

Again, jobs are our most 
immediate need. But econo
mic (jppvirtumty and individ
ual Independence must re
main our fundamental goals.

In foreign policy, Am eri
ca 's performance must also 
relate to America's promise.

\4 e have been forced, pain
fully, to recognize the limits 
of power. And, while the 
United States must remain 
m ilitarily secure and a fo r
midable world leader, we 
must also be a farsighted 
leader.

>fce must have a foreign 
policy which gives as much 
weight to interdependence as 
It does to military strength.

Sadly, this world is not 
so peaceful a place that we 
can n«>w beat the guns into 
plowshares.

Rather, the world today is 
made up of nation states w hich 
fear each other, but which 
need each other.

And, It IS this question of 
needs which we must bnng 
to the fiont: the need in this 
country for a steady supply of 
raw materials; the need for 
greater trading uppvirtunities 
for Amencan pr«.>ducts.

But there are other less 
tangible needs which lank 
e q u a l l y  in importance: a 
need to call attention to in
justice; the need to supp«>rt 
the legitimate aspirations of 
d e m o c r a t i c  societies, the 
need tonurturefieedom with
in the limits ot international 
law, and short ot military ad
venture by any great power; 
and the need to abide by our 
own laws as well as our treaty 
obligations.

These are the needs of 
America's conscience. This 
also is what America's pro
mise IS all about, and to ig 
nore this fact IS to Ignore 
some of the most m>blechap- 
ters in our history.

For too long we have been 
adrift. This Admimstration.

which has been inofhcesliice 
1969, has failed to govern With 
either wisdom or foresight. 
It has bounced from cris is  to 
crisis. It has leacted to the 
problems of the moment. It 
Is without specific g«>als. Itis 
without sensible plans.

It needs to be replaced,
I bnng to this campaign 

leadership which is at once 
candid, unafraid and positive.

1 seek the Office as a Demo- 
c r a t - a s  a meniberof aiarty 
whose goals were forged by 
some of the greatest leaderr 
of the western world; Wilso 
Rixisevelt, Truman, Kennd 
J«ihnsun. Our jrarty's con 
mltment is tc people; it 
history IS one of success i 
time of economic crisis. 1 
IS a natumal party, divers 
and strong, and vital.

1 bring to this campaig 
a background which embrace 
military serviceintheS««cur 
World War; membership i 
both the Houseef Represent; 
tives and the Senate; andsi> 
teen years as a pnvate cit 
zen, building a business aw. 
from the nation's capital.

1 believe this blend of |>r. 
vate and public outlook 
Washington and non-WasI 
ington Viewpoints, and legi: 
lative as well as administr. 
live experience Is what 
required of the nation's lea« 
ership In the last half of th; 
turbulent decade.

Our problems demand 
broad outlook; 1 submit m 
career and m.y record a 
evidence of such an outUKik

Franklin Rocsevelt said ii 
1932 that one who believe: 
in new standards of govern
ment for meeting new prob
lems and in the translation of 
forward looking thought into 
practical action, must wel
come a chance to do his 
share towards that end.

In undertaking this cam
paign, I welcome the chance 
to do my share. 1 will run 
an energetic, natiiKial cam
paign.

I am confident that this 
IS what my fellow Dem«x'rats 
expe«t, and 1 liKjk fuiward 
to their judgement and that 
of their f e l l o w  citizens 
throughout Amenca.

A chartered bus will leave *** Holiday ;  ̂
Abilene at 7 a.m. March 11th Highway 90 West 
for the spring meeting of 
District Vlil Garden Clubs in 
Del Rio. Reservations may be 
made by sending |10 for the 
fare to Mrs, G. E. Swinson,
2150 Rubin Rd., Abilene, Tex
as 79605.

The meeting will l>e held

REPORT YOUR NE'y4  
BY CALU NG  
928-5712

CLEARANCE S A LE CONTINUES 
THRU TRADES DAY

mi

wMipHnant Lees, Levis,
Pants A Shirts ^

Ladies PanH Includes Hip-Huggers, 
Jeans Double Knit Slacks All Sixes
21-30 Waist

W ESTERN HOUSE
MERKEl
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L
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(
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IFe Would Like For 

Everyone To Know
m I

About The Benefits o f a 

Farmers & Merchants

Savings Plan. It Will

Help You ami Your

Community Crow

JE
VA

T l
w»^

X 1

K E E P  YOUR  SAVINGS D O LLARS  
A T  HOME. S U PPO R T  M ERKEL!

SU PPO R T  YOUR COM M UNITY.

Garden Club Has 
Horal Program

"WE WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST 
RATE OF INTEREST WHICH ANY 
BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PAY
UNDER PRESENT R E C U U D O N r

NOW
Offering
Six-Year 

Investment 
Certificates’̂  

Paying '

J'/2%
MINIMUM CeXTIfKÂTE 

$1,000 OR A40RE

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

The program was given 
by a guest speaker, Mrs. Ver
non W/ade, owner of "Ann's 
F low ers ." She e x p la in e d  
"F lo ra l Telegraph D elivery" 
and listed the latest trends 
in colors and arrangements 
saying that "L in e s "  sreonce 
again in favor and tall de
signs are best. Those pre
sent were Mmes. Tom A ll
day, F ra n k  Breaux, Oda 
Clark, Johnny Cox, Albert 
Criswell, Lottie Everett, Lu
cy Ford, Tom Fox, 8.O. Gam
ble, o i ls  G r i f f in ,  O ea 
Crimea, Fred Guitar Jr., 
Allen O. King, E. J. Pat
terson, Tom Piiaaom, Her
bert Patterson, W. T.Sedlar, 
John Shannon, CbarUa Sher- 
m i, Aaron Sudderth, Misses 
Christina ColUna and Nora 
Poster.

5%
30 DAYS

5 P
90 DA7S

6%
12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS

7 /,%
4 YEARS

A  subtfonPiof interest penalty it required for early withdrawal of certificate accounts.

"OfROsns fuur eisueiD to Sdojooo tv peocrai oeros/t msuoance corporation"
(Husband and wife may be insured far total of $t20X)00.)

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank AMERICA'S BANKERS

• 140,000

MERKELTEXAS

L -
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sharp/shoppers c u  a u K  food cosn h o e
THURSDAY FRI. & SAT. FEB. 27-28-29

CHILI- HOT BAR-B<I 
POTATO SALAD BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE
HI

WäSON f couHoi"

20c
WITH THIS COUPON WHE 
YOU SUV A O OZ JAP 0

mm l u l l l t
M m v q l l  m is c

COFFEE
AT------- W i l io n 'i -----

6 IZ. Ml ONIT

save
50'

CUP COUPON AND SAVE

'  WITH THIS COUPON WHEN *
YOU BUY A 0  hB CAN Of

MAXWELL HOUSE’ COFFEE
at— WIISONS^

\  2 ID CAN ONLY $1.89
om couFOA nA »u«c**au

_______  3^^7S _  ^

FRANKS GOOCH’S 
12 OZ. PKG. 63

SAUSAGE GOOCH
GERMAN STYLE EACH 89

HAMBURGER FRESH

GROUND LB. 69<

CHUCKROAST LB. 79C

STEAK CLUB
LOIN

ROUND LB.

Tomato Sauce 8 OZ.
CAN 2 FOR

8303 CAN 29c
6 OZ. BOX

lire GRADED CAN

6 OZ. CAN

J I 0 9

GOOCH

LB.
$119

350
BETTY CROCKER

Snack Cake Mix 690
VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS 300 SIZE 
CAN 290

JOHNSON'S

STEP-SAVER OT. $ 1 ”
~ r r

ZEST

BATH SOAP 2 k>r 55<

NABISCO

CRACKERS 
1 ä 59<
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Mix
69<WHOLE WHEAT

2 LB. 
BOX

PET 
LOW PATMILK
TALL CAN 19<

HANDI-WIPE

PKG.

TOWELS 
49(

AJAX
CLEANSER

REG.
SIZE 2  f o r 3 S C

TIDE
DETERGENT

GIANT
SIZE 99<

fROZENFOODS
IL CHICO
MEXICAN ENCHILADA QUESO -  ^  .DINNERS »»59t
KEITHPeas or 

Corn 20 OZ. 
BAG 59t

WITH $10.00 PURCHASE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

3  LB. 
CAN

69 M LK

DONALD DUCK

OranQG 6 O Z  CAP

v r v T hi

,29<
i W o ]

\ Jfl 1 l l  WL. ^  ̂  ̂ ♦
V ^ ^ ^ i ^ l V E R Y  D A Y !  ^

YELLOWONIONS . 12<
RED DELICIOUSAPPLES J9<
CAUFORNIA TEMPLEORANGES . 19«
CELERY sT A u 19<

EACH

BELL PEPPER 15<
RUSSETPotatoes ' b a g 69{

MARIGOLD
2% HOMO 

GAL

$ 1 3 3 $143
REG. HOMO 

GAL PLUS DEP.

LIBBY’S 
46 OZ. CAN 59̂  M ir a c l e  WhIP

KRAFT’S
SALAD DRESSING

QT.

17

DEL-MONTE 
303 CAN 2!TEGGS GARRETT’S 

GRADE A 
LARGE DOZ.

WOLF BRAND 
15 OZ. CAN B NESTEA 2 OZ. 

JAR
09

PINTOBEANS OLD
EL-PASO 
15 OZ. 
CAN 2<r TEA BAGS LIPTON 

100 COUNT
29

CORN NIBLETS 
12 OZ.CAN 29! BIG DISH GANDY’S

HALFGAL.
«

PPLE J u ic e
TREE TOP 
QT. BOTTLE 49*

PEACHES HUNT’S SPICED 
NO. 2'/2 CAN

GLADIOLA
c  lb
3  BAG

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM

f o o d  st a m p s
Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR M ORE m  M ERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

c

'■•Wee-

ü’  * 'a
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USE
CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 928 - 5712-------
Card of Thanks

FOR MONUMENrS 
and

CÍME7EHY CVItBING 
M J i  Sarg Notfmr 

l)04 Harnng Dr 
M trk» l. T » io 5 
Phon« 8-5565

l'KbSTlÜ t HOMhü 4. rKOPtHTlFJ>
bncl Hi'iTitf Jii

I IS 3 l edr  ̂ 1 3 -J bjth 
dnubie fte*! ar..
•Aith I'uii;; f:uit
ti t-e' - ’ xl. ' M' Uxe.

l>; a(i(H uitn.ent . ¡ú>.

Bu\ V' üi Prepaul 
Í  uii»*ral Pl<«i L)ir«:t L run 
The Funeral Hon.e aini iave

•4-1-- acie hi'tr.r- ■jitex f‘ 'r 
Texa-s Veterans Apcrox- 

ate, >44 t! Mh [lav :: etit.

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

3 beUlx ,'T H.’U.Se. t>x»nel uul 
t  . 1 .S te.

MERKEL VFW 
POST 36S3ASONTHiy 
REG MEETING  
8 3 0  P X  

SECOND TH URSDAY  
POST S LADIES A U X U iA B Y
r ’AU COME NOW f

linda Cravens 
\Iai£e Sheppard

Vetxe. '2^-334

V

:et;ter Kealti-rs 677-1 s l l

4^

MASONIC RtfTTPSO
sut«d niMtliic at Mer
kel Lode* No. 710 0«
2nd SacuriMy tod Mb 
Thurtdav of m e b  moatk 

•t 7:3CpLm Vistor» wdlcooi^  
tf«irt>e.'S o r|sd  to ta«kd .
PETE MORGAN W M
POY  MASHfii PN See v

r OR SATE -  CaT. e-,, 7 to 
14 lays idd. Healthy and 
-tatted ‘ >n brittle. F ree de
livery v>n 10 1 r mure. Area 
Code 214-223-7171 after 7 
p. m.

20-52tc

LOTS FOR SAL K in » «s te rn  
Heights and other loration.v 
In the city Urrlts in Merkel 
Contact H. J. Carson xr 
Nolan Palmer.

Ib-tf

TOR V  AL: 17 A T «  at rea- 
onai le prices ail Kajidy’ s 

I'pholstery, 6-3-223o, Atu- 
lene. 15-tfc

you  SAIE -  IH 14 lh-( 
i" !  te. ' •' es I*h' >ne >2'  - 
4-76

73-ltc

NEr.DED - Farti, me *olt-
rexsex r .“ ks anJ >lixh-
w a.snei X. Phni.e M.trgo .'2--
4 '23- r *28-4868.

n-tf.-

A AN TED - •Mechaiui- , Geud
labor rate- , ‘'ooil ■■ rkin¿
ronUiU1 'llx. Pain • ;■ 1pint.ai
-jMC. p.. ■2x-'‘ n3.

33-l.'i

AI r l< : 1 a :9¡F.ii >4 "
.a 1 I.I X . .1- 1.
N'. ,. K'tj ;.k. No 111. e- l-
;i -¡.t. c-.11 ;. ♦iSiel I ̂  . w r.te

FOR SALE -  M; h. me -  3 
bed loom, 1 1 2 baths. I>u- 
I'.e g ii age » jter a ell in 
back F iur Pe< an and five 
peach trees. C E. Rarr.b;. 
1726 HeathSt. Meikel Tex
as.

73-lt,

For Rent

■X ' 'J7. H
■ 4 '

r -  as

7j- ;t|.

Fob  RE.N r -  F ' :d tiaitoi  
e<ju;- n ei.t. A: Si, gardens 
; ,i 'ae<l. Call a'tei 4r3o p.m. 
’ 2--:2,4 â3-t:c

1 ARD SAI. E' -  Ihur^ .¡i.d 
Fi l .  6"G K se St., .V ■ : xe. 
1 exas

R c-PCi KT 7DL R .N fU  S 
137 CALU.NG 

i2b-7712

FOR SALE ON 1300 BIOCA BETWEEN

|EI PASO  ST AND  MARION ST 

Ia U lo ts  f a c i n g  f r o n t  ST CORNER lOT 

|E1 PASO AND  FRONT ST KX)«I40 J300C 

( c o r n e r  lO T MARION AND  FRONT ST KX)*i40j 

ISZSOO. TWO MIDDLE LOTS SOxMO SISOC EACH  

lo R  SELL ALL FOP S 8 0 0 0 .

WRITE POYCE HARDY  
BOX 86 TRENT, TEX AS  79561

The Meihel Mail
PLBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Establithed In lR8t)

PubUshad weekly at 916 N Second 9L, Merkel, Tetns 

Entered tt the Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79636 
as serond class malU

Any erruneoua reflecuon upon Um character, standtnf of 
reputation of any person, Qrm or corporaoon, which may 
appear in the columna of the newspaper irtll be corrected, 
gladi)', upon being brougnht to the attention of the publisher.

SCB0CRJ PTION RATE; S4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjoin- 
mg c<juntiea. IS .30 Per Year ontaide Taylor and adjoin
ing cuuotiea.

317 N. »'.lli> 
A lien e

Suite 20 
673-6444

F t'R SAI F. -  l')67 V, urli! e: 
OI . ,M'"le¡ 4vl7 with
ì em h. $■ -, .i '. Ph, ,'2“- 
7.í> 6.

'3-2t

Member of the Texas Preaa AaaoclaOon 
and West Texas Praas AasoclaUan.

STEVE LANHAM and COCa PLYLE* PubUsbnra 
KAYE LANHAM............................... ......Editor

ForClaaalfled Hatea
I1.S5 BdMnnMn tor the Brat tour Uaaa. 
ha charged at the rata of (8 mN par worá, 
earBa of Thaitoa frSO tor the Brat »0 «orda, 
word tor each addHtoael «o rC  TEKMi: CaaB la 
aaa aeaount la alraa# latohllahad. MOnCE of 
mi er ethar arrara aMMi ha 0 a m  baiora Em

asa of d Uaaa «tu

j -  ai e.'" No; die,
454 nuti.e kuis.-,. 136 in 
Li e 4 C.ii.e. òmd i. 'l.-  
ing 4 . tt.in, land. 2 .aige 
taliKS S * eelvab.-: CTeek!

THANFvE F OH ITIE lovely 
i*\pl essions of s>'. inpathy 
>tiuwn ti ub during the death 
f iiui II. J e T Reagan. 

Janet Ke.igan 
Aul and Je , .sie Reagan 

73-lu

Exrel.ent buy -  3 be<il vKin. 
olde: MuiT.e 1 bu« k l;on,
Si' hiKil.

K.ng-M.e looii.b! j  bed- 
roon;t>, den, Í 'Mi.al dining, 
I 3 4 b a t h ,  iti eplace, 
quality ' arpeting. l est a 1 ea 
in tv>wnl

Tr e n  j -  a  ̂ t.iXe-,. l lend- 
!y ['e=>( .e! Ch.u n.ir.g 3 bed- 
l'x n., 2 b ,tl. h...ne. l uiH- 
inb. C ; :;er .t. Pu. e.1 fo; 
quit k ,s ;

ehannon Ibal..........6-2- <o.
Jewel Nix.ui............6.'2-5572
Pkuline ikitn.an. . . .6  *2-2222 

RE.AL 1C i t

WE PAY
150% O V ER  FACE  
VALUE FOR ALL  

SILVER COMIS.  
($ 2 5 0  FOR  SlOO 

SILVERHWa p a y  25< 

lor si/var dimat)

PRATTS COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. III. 
A b ih n a ,  Tea.

« « « a a e e e a e « « « « « « «

M E R K El b KA NC H OF F' IC1.
P.it A. billy .^eff 

1515 Heath ','28-5623
Equal Houbing UpfK'rtunr.y

fo r  y o u r
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

928-5030

FOR THOSE G O O D

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN'S
S H ELL
2H KENT  
928-5222

m e c h  o n  d u t y

All Types-
Building

&
Remodeling

Work
A lb e r t  G re g o ry

928-5*474 

J r r r y  G o o d e  

9 2 8 -4 8 9 0

LUCAi, & HAYS 
WELDING

ni Kent

All T y p r t  
W ald ing

Ph 928-5630 or 
928-5794

NEED
A  New  Woter Wall
Drilled'^ Also Insfall 

Mey ers Subs A 
J a t u i i i  Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

Catfish Fingerlings
N ow Booking Orders
Douglas Fish Farm 

Now Open 
Sat.-Sun.

Sylvester Texas  
PH-993-4644

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

SONEY
SEAT COVER 

CENTER
‘ Seat Covers 

‘ Truck Cushions 
‘ Door Panels  

‘ Arm Rests 
‘ Headliners  

1056 bL rTER.M T

677-1349
AblLF:SE

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151
NOW OPEN

P ETE’S PLASTER SHOP
Wholesale 3  Retail Finished S  G reenw are

900 AM. To 6:00 PM. 
Monday- Thru - Sat.

502 Kent St M erke l,  Tex Pete S  Zet Kirby

Plaster 
Paints

30% OFF 
20% OFF

Æk AUTHORIZED DEALER

AKt-Chàkners-MoEne-OEvr 
Farm Equipment and Forney 

W « M n g  E q u ip m ^ n f

S M e r Plows - 'Contnet Belton Produtit
677-4348

DOTY FARM EQUPM ENT CO.
366 Owifnuf

NigMi Stindqy WoM oyi 673-3851 *- 696-2573

L -

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE MERKEL MAIL. 

Thursday, Fetiiuar) 27, 1975

.\uncE i F (1 17 
OF FTC t Rii' El EC TlO.\

1 HE S I ATE OF 1 EXAS 
Cir7  OF .MERKEL

T o  IHE RFiilDENr Wl Al.I- 
F lEU VOI'ERS OF TMECIT7 
OF MKRKEl, TFXAS: lAkE 
NtiTlCE that un elei tion will 
be held un the atli day of 
A; 111. 1'.'75 in the City of
Melkel. I'exab, at the place, 
in the manner, and for the 
officials set forth in the at- 
tai hed copy of an order for 
City iTfficeis’ Election, duly 
adoiited I t h e  Mayol of said 
City on the 14th day of F et'- 
ruary, 1075. Said att;iched 
oidei fot City Officers’ Elec- 
til n leing made a p.iit of 
th;s notice for all intents 
and puipobe.s.

Roy J. Kunbiell
City 6ecietaiy Clerk

A F F lD A U r  OF PoSn.NG  
.N O nCE OF C 1T 7 

OF FTC ER S’ El EC I'lON

T ilE b l ATE oF TEX.A3 
CIT7 OF MEKKEL,

bEF'ORF.' ME. thè under- 
signed authority, on ttus day 
personally appeaied Koy J. 
Kimbrell, Ci t y  becretary 
CTerk ->f thè City uf Merkel, 
1 exas who aftei being by 
n e duly sworn d«i>oseb and 
s.iy s;

l'hat thè foiegoing isa tiu e  
and coriei't copy of thè .Votice 
of City O ffice is ’ Elei tioii giv - 
liig n. t iie  of thè elei tion 
theiein nientiored. and that 1 
p bted a trueaiidi ol i ect copy 
of bald Noti« e of City Of-

Gin Trash 
Can Be Used

HAI FTOH-Cotti.n gin tiabh 
it o r .  alle.iJy Ubetl locally 
111 b"llie a iea i .is feed for 
luininant aninml.b, could be 
exteliMve.;, n..uketed witb 
widespiead dl.sti ibutiun of 
• alge quaiititieb, if it is pi .• 

0 -.-i;.*.l n t 'p e f e . ' .  . je.s. 
.■7s It l ome.-' f.oin the gin, 

C oT  IS a loose, bulky nia- 
teiial, ditfi' ult to iiaiidie and 
about as evpen.sive t.' tl alis- 
poi t a.s It IS worth.

but .1 new study by Cotton 
Incoi [M.i ated suggests that in 
I'eHeteii. " I  ( ut ed. foi n.. CGT 
< ijUid UK ' easeihaifily indol- 
lai value -  and in p"teiitial 
profits fill C'ltt III jiioduceis. 

Cotton Incori "I ated is the 
I e.se.ii( h and n. itkelilig cum- 
l'.iny sfionsoied by l ’ .í». cot
ti .n grow ei s.

CGT < .111 be fed to lunu- 
iiants as loughage of niodei- 
•ite protein and enei gy values, 
.-aid 1)1. George A. Slater 
Cotton liK oi iHii .lied .icei le- 
s dent of atituturl e- 
-ea I ch.

‘ ‘ It can be used in feedlot 
finishing and growing rations 
.iiid in cow n.aintenaiice ra
tions,”  said Slater.

" I t  rates high as a rough- 
age because it induces the 
best digesti veconditions pos- 
■sible in ruminant animals.”  

Sl.vtei .-aid every bale uf 
Cotton ginned yellds 150-000 
pounds of CGT, deiieiiding on 

eh
hethei it is p ic k e d  ui 

-tripped I o'ton.

F'roi'en foods that have 
thaw ed may be ref r«/.en safe
ly if  they still contain ice 
crystals or if they are still 
cold -  about 40 degrees E,- 
and have been held no longer 
than one or two days at re
frigerator temperature aftei 
thawing, Frances Reason- 
over, foixls and nutrition spe
cialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
AAM Cmveisity System, re
ports^_________________

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

1. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST HIGHWAY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

f u e l s ’ FTection at each of 
the following places, lo-wit: 

In Election Precinct No. 24 
at City Mall a Honey insur
ance Agency;
within the bouiidanes of said 
city on the IBth day of F'eb- 
luary, 1975, which p'stiiig 
Was done not less than 30 
full days prior to the date 
fixed for said election.

1 further certify that I de- 
liveied a copy of the order 
for City Officers’ Election 
to each of the persons ap
pointed Pre.siding Judge in 
said order for said elec tion.

»lTNfc2sS MV HAND this 
the 18th day >f February, 
1973.

Roy J. Kimbiell 
City Sec let ary CTeik

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
statile within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING;

Vou are herelry commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu- 
tive weeks, the first puhlica-

tiuii to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day theiei'f. in a newsiiaper, 
punted in Fayloi County,* 
Texas, the accempanying cT- 
tatiuii, of w hich thehei eiii be
low following IS a true copy.^

Sworn to and subsciibed 
befote me this the 18th day 
of F ebruary, 1975.

F aiinelle G. Honey 
Notary Public, Taylor 
Countv, Texas 

(SEAL;

OKUEH F OR CITY 
OF FTC ERS’ ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF MERKEL

1, Lou David Allen, in my 
capacity as .Mayor of the 
City of .Merkel, Texas, do 
hereby oid< t thil i.'i •?: k tion 
be held in s.iid City on the 
3th day of April, 1975, for the 
puipi'Se of electing the fol
lowing "fficials for said City: 
two (2) Alermen 
one (1) .Mayor

That 111 accoidance with 
an ordei adoptad liy the City
Council Commission of s.ud 
City, said electicn shall l e  
held at the following place..,, 
in said City, and the follow
ing named per.sons are here
by ai'poll.ted offl< eis for said 
elei tii.n.

In Election Precinct No. 24 
at .Melkel High S< hool Gym 
building, in s..id City, with 
Hetty Cypert as Pie-iding 
Judge, and said Pie-iding 
Judge shall appoii.t the ne- 
ce-saiy cleiks to assist him
which shall lu t exi eed......
clerks.

Roy J. Kimbrell IS hei e(<y 
appointed Cleik foi absentee 
voting, and Annette Melton 
IS heiet.y t«'int>«i Deputy 
CTeik for absentee voting. 
The absentee voting for the 
a b o v e  designated election 
shall be held at City Hall 
witiiin said City and said 
place of absentee voting shall 
remain open foi at least eiglit 
hours on each day for ab
sentee voting which is not a 
Saturday , a S inday, or an 
official State holiday, be
ginning on the 2i'th day and 
continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open be
tween the hours of 8 A.M. 
and 5 P.M. on each day for 
said absentee voting.

Tnat said election shall be 
held in accordance with the 
Elec til'll Code of this State 
and only resident qualified 
votéis of said City shall be 
eligible to vote at said elec
tion.

That 'he City Sec ie ta iy 
Clerk shall give noticeof said 
election by posting a copy of 
this Ollier in each uf the 
election precincts of said 
city, which posting shall be 
done not less than 30 days 
prioi to date fixed foi said 
election.

That immediately a f t e r  
said election is held, the of- 
fice is  holding the same shall 
make returns of the result 
theieof to the Mayor uf this 
city as requited by the Elec
tion Ccide of this State.

A copy of this oidei shall 
also serve as a wilt of elec
tion which shall be delivered 
to the above appointed P
iding Judge..........  for said

election.
Lou David .Ulen
Mayor

Badger
Tracks

By »A N D A  BKAfNE

Jones County 
HD NEWS

CITA TICN BY 
PLHLICATION

The Jones Ccunty Home 
Deiiioii.-tration Council met 
»  ednesday , Febiuaiy 19, 2 
p.m. in the F ecleral llou.Mng 
building in Anson. .Mis. M.H. 
Cloud. Vice-Chairman pie- 
siding.

Yea I book c h e c k s h e e t s  
were given to each club Pre- 
.sident.

Mrs. l.uella Johnson, 
Stamfoid. wasapiK>intc*dCiti- 
/eiiship Coimrittee Ghaii- 
man, .Mrs. Joyce bouquet i e- 
signed.

Council voted to furiush 
refi eshiiients for tile Jones. 
Co. 4-H F'lKidShow, Febi'uary 
22, at the Anson Church of 
Christ F ellowship Hall.

Mrs. Garland Puce, Mrs. 
Toff Herndon, and Mrs. Ab 
Hunter, Ji. weie elected no
minating committee to select 
officer candid-ite- foi the 
coming year.

Final plans fc i theDistiict 
111 Spring Meeting were an
nounced: A;>ill 17, l975atthe 
F loral Heights Unit««! Metho
dist Church, V.Tchita F alls, 
Tex.is. KegistiatU'ii leginsat 
'.';J0 a.in.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Honnita Kelly, Defen

dant, Greeting:
YOl ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDF7D to appear befuie 
the Honorable Domestici Re- 
lations Court of TaylorCbun- 
ty at the Courthouse theieof, 
in Abilene, Taylor Coliiity] 
Texas, by filing a w Jitten 
answer at or before lOo’ f lock

IS

Mrs. H. A. litynes. Chair
man, called the T. II. 1). A. 
Council meeting to older.

Three de egates tolheDis- 
tiict Meeting were ele< ted: 
.Vis . Charle*- Rust, .Mrs. 
Travis Smith, and Mrs. Gai- 
laiid Piice. Alternates weie 
namc*d also.

Mrs. .Maxie Harvey o f » i l -  
b'W Cleek CTul presented a 
resolution. It was approved, 
and Jorifs CountyCounril will 
sponsoi 11 at District MetH- 
liig.

Trent Classes To 
Meet March 3rd

There will te a planning 
meeting for Vorati. nal Adult 
F.'ducation at 7:00 p.m. on 
Marc h 3, in the Trent High 
SchiHil Library. All whoaie 
Intel ested in taking eithei 
typing oi welding a ie  es
pecially urged to attend this 
meeting. At th:s time, tin;« 
schedules will be set up and 
class schedules will be de- 
tei mined.

.\.M. of the first Monda 

.iftei the expiration of 
two days from the da 
the issuance of this cit 
same being the 4th 
\piTl A.D. 1975, to Piai 
Petition filed in said 
on the 3rd day of Oc tube 
1974, in this cause, nuiii 
9H64-DR <m the doc 
said court and style<i 
FTvin Kelly. T'laintifl 
Honnita Kelly, Defeiida

A brief statement 
nature of this suit 
follows, to wit; p i iL es  of 
this suit weic ma; lied on 
or about August 4, l'.'t;2 and 
on OI about September 3, 
1971 they separate«!; fi llow- 
ing children .veie bt in of 
this ma I nage, Iktmiiuca Gay, 
4-22-63; J. Angelo, 9-2-65; 
John FJ. 7-2'«-67, b a iu  Aiili, 
3-8-6'.', Chiistcphei J., 4-22- 
70; chlMleii lu w leside with 
resiHiiKlent; 'luiiiig the mar
riage, ( e l  ta in  comitiunrty 
pT'iperty h.is been accumu- 
’.ited petitioner lequeststhe 
Couit to divide the piuperty 
in an eqiutable manner; as is 
mole fully shi.wii by P l-v^  
tiff ’s Petition cn file in tiu9 
suit.

If this cit.ition IS not served 
within ninety days .ifter the 
date of Its issuani e, it shall 
be leturiied unset ved.

The officei exe« uting this 
writ shall pron.plly seivethe 
same according t< ic»quire- 
n.eiits of law, aii'l the tiian- 
dates hereof, and make dye 
1 etui II as the lea direct-;

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal «if said 
c o n t i  .«I At'llene, Tayl.; 
Count). Texas, this the 2it'i 
lay «'f Eet'ruary A.D. 1975. 

(SEAL)
Attest: Irene Crawford 
CTerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court, T a y l o r  
County , Texas, by San
dra Van Cleave. Depqty.

53-4tc

Acclai med ccloratura bev - 
®rly ¡»Ills !•, leading the 
Mother' March foi the .March 
of Dime again this January.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
SUM M ARY
P R 0 ? S s E0c o n s t it u t io n a l  AMENDMENT!

SPECIAL ELECTION APRIL 22, 1975
NU.MBER ONE 

ON THE B.YLLOT 
(S.J.R. No. 3)

Last Tliursday night the 
MHS team lost a heartbreak- 
er to breckeniTdge, a class 
AA Si'hool, The guys never 
gave up until the final bu/.- 
zer sounded. The next morn
ing there were no sad faces, 
only a determined group rea
dy for a win over Knox City.

Many honors were brought 
fiom  the LTl Invitational 
Contest In Stamford. Lisa 
Gregory placed second in 
Prose Reading and Tammy 
booth placed 1st In Editorial 
and 2nd in Math. Kristy 
Neece, Suzanne Warner and 
Beverly Gilmore took the top 
three places .ind a trophy 
for Spelling. The other parti
cipants from Merkel did well 
also.

The Annual Staff Is franti
cally working to send off the 
.ast annual section. The an
nuals should be in about the 
first week In May.

Keep on Truckin'Bedgers-

Repealing Sections 48a, 
48b, 51e, and S lf o f Article 
II I  and Sections 62 and 63 
o f Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution, Article XV I of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation of pro
visions relating to state and 
local retirement systems 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general laws 
that have established retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs for 
public employees and o ffi
cers in effect at the time 
o f the adoption o f this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers of the 
Legislature.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributes to the 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6% o f current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be less 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the (^vem or, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of .he aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees o f counties or 
other political tubdivsions 
o f the State which may 
Toluntarily participate, and

to further provide that a 
state-wide system of bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employees o f 
cities which may voluntar
ily participate.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

•'The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating |6w»isions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of 10 percent o f the ag
gregate compensation 
paid to individuals.”

NrMBF:R TW O 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. No. 6) •

Amending Article III, 
Section 24 o f the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for member* o f the 
Legislature from à400 per 
month to $600 per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers o f the Legislature 
from $12 to $30 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session o f the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase in 
the transportation allow
ance for members from $.10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees of the State of 
Texas.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it tail! 
appear on the ballot Is  
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n  
amendment setting 
salaries of members 
the legislature at $' 
per month and setting 
per diem of $30 per d*; 
during legislative sesai* 
and a mileage aliò' 
at the same rate 
by law for state ei 
ployeea.”
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f T H E  S C IE N T IS T S  T E L L M E . . .
By Robert L Haney Science Writer 
The Teids Aqricultural Eifjenment Station

Super Sorghums ('an Boost 
World Food Supply

(iiam  «.orghum, the toun 
(Jution of llic  Icxab cattle 
tecdloi industry, has a t1a\x 
that presently prevents an 
even greater useliilness

As a liiod lor non- 
rummanis. vorgliiim protein 
doesn’ t have ciiougli IvMiie, 
an essential nument tor man 
and animals siii.li as pigs and 
cliitkens

In explaining lysine’ s Inn,.- 
lion, Dr 1 Vt Kootiev, an 
I xperimetit Sla lion I ood 
Sv.ientisl. said. " Iv sm e  is the 
most common limiting amino 
•a.-id III plant proteins .So, 
,il the lysine conieni ol soi 
|lu im s ^oiild tx’ doiihled its 
Uselulness would he greails 
ificreased because the need 
fin supplementary protein m 
forinitlation ot livesioi.k feeds 
y ould he reduced.

■Research has shown ilial 
spime sorghums tlial oiign 

ruled III I ihiopia have ahoui 
Iwue as much Ivsme as nor

mal sorgiiums And thougii 
these higli-lysme sorgiiums 
have shriveled kernels aiul 
low-gram yields, they have 
excelleni iiu iritive value Ihe 
Use o f liigli-Ivsine sorghums 
III swme or pouliiv teed 
would signilisaiitlv reduce 
the piolem siipplemeiiiv and 
iiKrease the elticiency ol pro
duction. lilts  would mean 
lower piodu.,11011 costs and 
ihe release ol soy and cotton
seed ine.il lor other uses 
lligh-lysme sorghum would be 
espe».ially m ilriiious lor the 
millions ol people who de
pend directly upon sorghum 
lor lood ”

however, the higli-lysme 
sorghum varieties will run he 
grown by I .S. producers 
until they’ re improved lo give 
high yields ol plump kernels 
Dis r  R Miller and I) I 
Rosenow. I M .S plant breed 
ets. are seeking ways to 
develop sucli higli-lysme soi-

VACATION YEAR AROUND
Furnished Apartment

Modern Rooms $40 A Week or

$150 a A Month

Carpet, Color Television, Swimming

Pool, Maid Service, Telephone With

24-Hour Switch Board, Restaurant, Use

of Country Club & Golf Course.

Retired - Welcome
CALL 928-4756 Merkel, Texas

KWPA RADIO STATION 
IF YOU LOVE THE FINEST IN QUARTET SINGING

AND GOOD GOSPEL SINGING, WE INVITE YOU TO 
TUNE IN TO DR. JAMES CHANEY GOSPEL DJ. HEARD 

EACH TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY FROM 12:30 
TO 3:30 P M  OVER KWFA-ISOO ON THE DIAL THESE 
ARE THE TOP 20 GOSPEL SINGERS IN THE WORLD.

THIS IS A NEW PROGRAM WHICH HAS ONLY BEEN ON 
¡JUST A SHORT WHILE ON KWPA SO FOR THE BEST IN 
MUSIC, KEEP YOUR DIAL SET ON KWPA, MERKEL,TEXAS

1500 ON THE DIAL

MiMKil, TfXAS 7953Ò MtItKEl fN -928-470(

A?

HONOR ROLL THK MEKKLL MAIL 
Thursday, Fsbtuary 27, 1975

Travib Davis, pnncipal of 
Merkel ttigh School, has re
leased the following students 
fur the 6-w eeks and 2nd quar
ter " A "  and "A  & B”  Honor 
Roll.

gtuim vaiielics. A ma|oi pro
blem is analy/ing large 
numhers of samples for lysine 
vonieni so that higli-lysine 
kernels can be increased lor 
lu iiher study and evaluation.

Io  solve ilie analytical pro
blem. I AI S has called on 
scieiilists R I) . Sulims and 
I W Rooney of the ( ereal 
(Jua lily  la b  TLiough they 
can do chemical analyses, 
what they want is a non- 
dcstriiclive niclhod m which 
higli-lysme kernels are identi
fied and then planted.

Rooney says llie Scanning 
I lectron Microscope may 
help solve this problem Ap
parently. halt the kernel can 
be examined with the micro 
scope and the other liall 
p l a n t e d  l o t  su h se q u e n i 
growth and chemical analyses 
Ihe reason that the Scanning 
I leciron Microscope may be 
uselul IS the result ot a 
discovery by R. D. .Sulims of 
the (e rea l O iiahiv la b  that 
Ihe high-lysine sorghum has 
a d ilfercni appearance Iroin 
normal sorghum. I he normal 
sorghums have a large number 
ot liH-sha|sed structures inside 
the kernel that contain pro
tein low in lysine content 
III contrast, the higli-lysme 
sorghums contain a markedly 
reduced luimher ol these HB- 
shaped protein bodies I bus. 
It Is possible lo look at a 
soiglium kernel and select 
only those kernels with 
marked reductions in protein 
bodies Ihev should be higli 
in ly sine content

It will probably be some 
lime betöre high-yieldmg. 
disease and msecl-resistanl. 
high-lysme sorghums are avail
able. agree Miller and Rooney 
Hut they will be well worth 
tlie elforts required lo pro
duce them Rooney said that 
Willi commeicial lysine selling 
for S I p e r  pound, a 1(K) 
(XMceiil increase in lysine con
tent would amount lo S44 tv 
million annually lot a 4(H) 
million-hushel le xas sorglium 
crop

In addition to the fore
going Ivenefits. the develop
ment ot high-lysine sorghum 
would help ease the protem 

> rtaL’es m many parts o f Ihe 
»Olid where sorghum is the 
staple fiHid for him It
would be especially iiclptul 
to young children and preg
nant women who need extra 
pntiem in their diet

MKKKKL HIGH SCHOOL 
2nd Quarter 

“ A”

* 'A -B "
Angela Allen, Bunnie An

derson, Steven Davis, Jill 
Douglass, Juan Fariello, Jay 
Gibson, Trayla Gregory, Ca
sey Jotinsun, Scotty Niemann, 
Denise Rack, Kimberly Pack, 
and Pam Wheeler,

Kandi Ascenciu, T a m m y  
Huoth. Wanda Braune, Tonya 
Crenshaw, Karulyn Dav i s ,  
Beverly (}ilmuie, Lisa Gre
gory, Kathy Hendnx, Carrie 
Law, Ketha Mattingly, Bev
erly Mawson, Xristi .N'ease, 
Jer i e  Kay Smith, Jerre Ste
phan, Netta Stefvhen, Gayle 
Teaff, Gayla Toliver, Ron- 
nye Truell, Suzanne Warner, 
Donna White, Del'otah White, 
Linda Williams, Darei Bunch, 
Mike Davis, Mike Henry,Jim 
Wharton, .Marlon White, and 
Stanley W est.

PKIMAKV

First Grade 
“ A**

Muiuca Atkinson, Cammie 
B r i g h t ,  Sue Cunmngham, 
Dean Franklin, Kicky Hair, 
Amy Irvin, Lon e Kimbrell, 
Barbara Kinder, Kelly Kiney, 
Devin sanfurd, Kegina Stuck
ey, and Luc retía Wade.

"A -B "
Artie Ascencio, KevinCok- 

er, Chris Horton, LuanJuhii- 
son, Gayle Laiideros, Kandy 
Pallarez, and Todd Vaddow.

Second Grade 
" A ”

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GORILLA
GRAFFITI'

« V  W  nt .  I h > a n  K i t i f i

Fourth Grade 
" A "

Tina Bicknell, KosieB ieia, 
Tim Brady, Tammye Cloyd, 
Diana Landerus, Stormy Ma
gee, and W'lndl Whisenhunt.

"A -B ”
Calvin Cooley, Greg Dick

inson, Melinda Holmes, Ka
ren Jackson, Chris Mash- 
burn, Jimmie Shelton, and 
Melissa Tomlinson.

ELKME.VTAKV

Fifth Grade 
" A "

"A  4. B”
Debra Beaild, C h r i s t i  

Boone, Melinda Bowen,Cindy 
Bunch, Belinda Bourssard, 
Janie Clark, Kosetta Coker, 
F r e da  Crenshaw, Chnsti 
Fudge, Nancy Fudge, Jackie 
Hal ns, Marsha Clyburn, Ju
dy Diltz, Jearuiia Griffith, 
Cathy Holloway , Tammy Hud- 
man, Cindy llagar, Kim Kän
nel. Katliryn Muri ell, Pam 
Morgan, Annette Parmelly, 
Dorothea Parnell Suzy Re- 
ter, Melody Kepon, KimSat- 
terwhite, Phyllis Shanks ,  
Patty Shotwell, Brenda Ste- 
wait. Sherry West, Detnirah 
White, Date .klcorn, John 
Bieia, IMvid Booth, Koyce 
Bratcher, Kandy Cox, Terry 
Criner, Steve Castille, Garth 
Dviali, Roger Doan, S< otty El
liott, Kandy Harns, Andy 
Hart, billy Harns, Randall 
Howes, David King, Mike 
King, Alan Mawson, Mendes 
Moreno, Grant Murrell, Da
vid Piiester. Brad Pursley, 
Keitn Wo l f ,  Tommy Sloan, 
Gregg Treadwell, Paul Tuck
er, Billy Watts, Jerry Wal- 
teis,  Tim Watson, Kyle Wil- 
kersoii.

6-W eeks 
" A ”

Christi Boone, T a mm  y 
Bovith, Wanda Braune, Be< ky 
B I y a II, Toiij a C renshaw, 
Beverly Gilmore, lasa Gre
gory. Kathy Hendnx, Carne  
Law, Ketha M-ttingly, Bev
erly .Mawson, .Xristi .Nease, 
J e r r e  Kay Smith, Gayle 
Teaff, Gay la Toliver, Ruii- 
nye Truell. Su/anne War
net, Donna White, Linda Wil
liams, Phyllis Shanks, Netta 
Stephen, Sherry W »st, David 
Booth, Darei Bunch, Mike 
Henry, Jim Wharton and Mar
lon White.

"A  A B”
Debra B e a l r d ,  Melinda 

Bowen, Connie Brazell, Be
linda Broussard, Audy Byrd, 
Janie Clark, Cathy Carter, 
.Marsha ClybuiT KarolytiDa- 
vis, Judy Dilt/, Carla Far
iello, Cnristi Fudge, .Nancy- 
Fudge, Jeanina Griffith, Cin- 
dy Hagar, Jackie Harris, Ca
thy Holloway, Tammy Hud- 
man, Patsy Martin, Kathryn 
Murrell, Annette Parmelly, 
Dorothea Pai nell, Suzy Kis- 
tei ,  Melody Keogeon. Susie 
Toombs, K im  Satteiwhlte, 
Patty Shotwell, Jerne Ste
phen, Janie Vera Cruz, Rita 
Watts, Rhonda White, De
borah White, Dale Alcorn, 
Koyce Bratcher, LonnieCar- 
ter, Steve Castille, Terry 
Cnner Mike -Davis, Andy 
Hart, David Xraatz, Alan 
Mawson, Mendes .Moreno, 
David Pfiester, Brad Purs
ley, Tony Shugart, Tommy 
Sloan, Mike Speaks. Paul 
Tucker, Stanley West and 
Jei ry Walters.

James Aliday , Bermy All- 
gaier, Jerry Davis, tami El
liot, B r i a n  Ford, David 
Glasscock, Gayle Ki ch i e ,  
Cresencia Vasquez, Kenny 
Sims and Cindy Williams.

Knsti Alves, Nancy Click, 
Mary Fariello, .Maria .Mote- 
no, Stai y Seymore, Vvonne 
Swinney, and David Wilker- 
son.

"A -B ”
Keiie Aiken. Susan A ll- 

gaier, Loyce Baker, Kotierta 
Duran. Brad Elliott, Chris
tine Franklin, Larry Ibnes, 
Janice Jacobs, Paul Kannel, 
Sharryl Lucky, Ü. C. Mc- 
Keehan, Connie Page, and 
Debotah Williams.

Sixth Grade 
" A ”

Lisa Allen, Manuel Beira, 
Mark Bland, Chnsti Brady, 
Judy Casbl e, Kelly Knight, 
Bart Pursley, Bill Walters.

"A - h "
Sheila Adair, Kay Amerine, 

Vickie Campbell, Tammy Da
vis, Cindy Doan, Todd Gre- 
goiy, Alane McGee, Ann Mel
ton, and l  ouise Sellers.

Seventh Grade 
" A "

Shannon Bagby, BilUe 
Blanscet, and Wendy Hogan.

" A - b "
Jeannessa Cypert, Jodie 

Jinkens, Cturre Kraatz, Kim 
Masburn, Karen Pack, Diana 
Salduna, Marissa Sandusky, 
Tomie Santee, Lisa Shugart, 
John Townsend, Brad Wade, 
and Dion Wilkerson,

Eighth Grade 
" A "

Pam Crenshaw, Lesa Hart, 
Gay Pfiester, and Carla Kis
ter.

Congiatulaticns to the Band 
Booster Club ol Trent for 
making possible a trip to Six 
Flags for the 43 bandsmen in 
the Bold Gold 1 and. Through 
their tireless efforts, and 
the i r  unselfish pving uf 
themselves to (und-raising 
projects the students will be 
going to Six Flags this year. 
Mrs. Eulan Hatfield has cap
ably served as President uf 
Trent Blind Buoters this 
year and at their meeting on 
Feb. 18, there was the best 
crowd yet. Business was at
tended to and It was decided 
that no further projec ts will 
be necessaiy, with the ex
ception uf the Spring Band 
Concert. Mrs. .Marty Find
ley IS band director and will 
accompany the band on the 
trip, along with a couple uf 
other sponsors. TheIwind trip 
will be Saturday, April 12.

Other band activities of in
terest include: March 8-Solo 
and EnsembleContest at Har- 
din-Simmons U n i v e r s i t y ;  
April 7 -  Spring Concert; and 
April 15 -  Concert and Sight 
Reading Contest at Cooper 
High School in Abilene.

Our sympathy is extended 
to Tom and John Stevens upon 
the loss of their grandfather, 
Tom Taylor of Hamlin.

Treny Schools will be out 
for Spring Break in three 

•weeks and i.>ne day. School 
will dismiss Fnday after
noon, March 21 and every
one will enjoy a week uf 
"Getting away from it a ll."  
The teachers will observe an 
in -servire day on March 31, 
with the students returning 
on Afinl Fool’ s Day......

Last Thursday, Fnday, and 
Saturday nights, our basket
ball coach Roy Neff Saw what 
It looked like "fromtheother 
side of the fence",...as he and 
two b I others Alan and Johnny 
and two cousins, Wendell and 
Jimmy -  all Neffs -  entered 
their team in the Spur VFW 
Basketl'all Tournament. Nut 
only entered -  but Neff and 
Company won the tournament 
by defeating A orn.oiit, Pet
ersburg, and Lutibock ic*

"A -B ”
Kathryn Irvin, Kelly Ma

gee, Diane Roberts, Grant 
Sandusky, SheiU Sloan, Cin
dy Smith and Jamce South.

A kVeekly Hepo't Of Aqci BuvineM News

arm-facts
CompilecI From Sources
Of The Texas Department ot Aqriculture
John C White Commissioner

A recoicl wheat harvest for 1975’  No one knows yet, 
but the staqe is sc»t tpr wfiat could be the third consecutive 
record wheat harvest. Winter wheat producers have 
expanded plantings by six i>er cent In Texas, wheat on the 
Hiyli and Low Plains Iras made little growth due to cold 
weather.

Slow growth caused short grazing ro ixiitions. However, 
gams during the first 60 days of tfie grazing period have 
tieen good Gieen l)ug problems are developing.

Nationwide, the 1975 wTieat crop could reach more than 
two billion bushels. Wheat haivest will tiegm in Texas in 
May.

In Older to give Texas wheat producers more 
information, the Texas Ciop and Livestock Reporting 
Service will issue a Texas wmtei wheat forecast on April 9.

Only estimated pioduction tor Texas w ill be published 
at that time. The early Texas wheat estimate w ill he 
intiuilcd in the April Texas Crop R e ix jrl. If you want a 
copy of It write to the Texas Crop and Livestock 
ReiKirtmg Service. Box 70. Austin. Texas 78767

"A -B "
Lyle Baker, Bobby Biera, 

Donny Brady, Connie Bran- 
tun, Jason Castille, Melissa 
Davis, Kandy Davis, Deedee 
Halvonson, Keti Hogan, Tim 
Jacobs, Cody Johnson, Missy 
Jones, Darrun Pack, Corbet 
Putman,  Michael Reddln, 
Spencer Scott, Shane Smith, 
Johnny Starbuck, David Teaff, 
Cindy Toney, Marsha Tutt, 
Tamara Watson, Dena Watta, 
Kandy White, Jenny Wilde, 
Rl>by Wllllama, and Sean 
W (Kida rd.

W H ILE scnie faimers are still making 1975 cropping 
plans, other prcxlucers in Texas are busy with planting 
chores. And while cotton harvesting operations are winding 
up on the High Plains, farmers m the Rio Grande Valley are 
planting cotton.

Primarily tiecause of vveather, only a small per cent of 
the cotton crop has been planted to date in the Valley. 
Estimates are that less than five per cent of the 1975 crop 
has lieen mil m the ground Protections that at least a 50 
per cent retfuchon in cotton acres in that area continues to 
he valid.

Meanwhile, South Texas farmers are planting sorghum 
aiKl producers in Cent« il Texas are "chomping at Ihe bit" 
to get started, too. Many areas of the state are still too wet 
to work for sprmg crops.

Farmers as well as city dwellers are also making big 
plans for home gardens this year throughout the state.

Third Grade 
" A "

Lon  Aldndge, Scott Alvee, 
Tommy Hays, Brenda Hoh- 
hertz, Russell Lucas, Billy 
McKeehan, and Cindy Sima.

H A R V E S T of oranges in the Rio Grande Valley is 
approaching the final stages. Based on Feh. 1 conditions, 
the 1974 75 Texas citrus crop is forecast at 12.9 million 
boxes, this is down 25 per cent from the previous season. 
Overall, grapefruit harvest is down 27 per cent from last 
year.

And while citrus harvest is nearing its end, cotton 
planting is in progress in the Valley. Irxiications there still 
point to a 50 per cent reduction m acreage compared to last 
year. One of the reasons for this is that about two-thirds of 
the 1974 cotton crop in Texas is still unsold.

spectively. Since that area is 
my old stumping ground, I've 
knwon (or a long time ttut 
ttie Neffs, who hail from Mc- 
Aduo, are notorious for their 
basketball prowess. So we 
have a coach who can nut only 
say "do as I say" -  but "do 
as 1 do."

On Wednesday night, April 
2, at 7:30 p.m., there will be 
"A ll Everung With U.I.L. Con
testants", in the gumnasium. 
An entertaining program is 
planned in which you will 
meet the contestants uf the 
literary events and watch 
them perform. The U.I.L. 
One-Act Play will also be 
presented. Admission will 
be $1.00 for adults and 5uf 
for students.

Our c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
to Mrs. Cheryl Kincaid upon 
two recent hotx>rs: she has 
been nominated and accepted 
into the 1st internatiunal pub
lication of Outstanding Edu- 
catot of ExefiUcnal Children; 
as well as being named Out
standing Educator uf Am en- 
ca. It couldn't happen to a 
mure deserving person and 
we are all qu-te proud uf 
Mrs. Kincaid. Her concern 
for and dedication to the 
children and tc helping them 
get the most from their edu
cation IS afiparent to all wlio 
have been associated wiUi her 
in any way.

From the size of theciowd 
last Firday night at the Dean 
Kings, 1 don't believe that 
ver-ry many missed the fun 
shuwer-pa rty for two fun peo
ple, Jo Lackey and Bill M ize- 
but If any missed it because 
they thought that showers 
aren’t much fun, then they’d 
have been in for a surprise 
at this one. Some came and 
went: but most of then: came 
and stayed and we all had 
such a good time visiting.

drinking coffee, and wishing 
Jo and Bill our very beet. 
And It w. sn't just a "h en " 
party -  fur the men came
with their wives.....and we
were glad for it and just love 
everyone uf you tor taking 
part. They received iniuiy 
lovely gifts....among which 
was a rocker -  and every
one t(M>k advantage uf it and 
took turns breaiung it In, be
fore Jose and bill took it 
away.

The Jr. High Cheerleaders 
threw a party Saturday night 
fur their bunch, sponsored by 
M i s s  Martha Bever, Coach 
Bob Canipt^ell, and Coach and 
Mrs. Bruce Thomas. It was a 
dress-up affair and most all 
of the Jr. High students were 
theie. Movies were shown, 
games were played, andUiere 
were lots of good things to eat.

Next Monday and Tuesday 
will l>e U.I.L. eliminations, 
so the students involved will 
be focusing their attention on 
literary tiungs this week.

A ll who are interested in 
Vocational Adult Education 
(tyjui.g and welding), please 
attend the meeting at 7:00 
p.m., on .Monday night, March 
3 at the Trent High bchoul 
Library, during which time 
time schedules will beset up.

TTie card read "Mi'e Hate 
to say Goodbye" -  and that's 
the way we feel about our 
fiiend and co-worker at the 
Trent Schools, Elton Stary, 
and his fam.ily, who will be 
leaving us this week. But we 
do wish them much success 
and happiness in their new 
home Lamesa. Elton will 
be associated with a finance 
company there. He was pre
sented with a love gift f iom 
Uie Trent bchool employ ees 
Friday. W e'll m i s s  you, 
btary, and hope you don't 
forget your way back to Trent.

In terms o f disposable in
come, the average income of 
farm people lags seven per
cent behind that o f non-farm 
p eop le , said Agriculture 
Commi ss i one r  John C. 
White.

TRADES DAY SALE
OF

Th* howM hold and par ionat homs

of MRS RUBY REDDIN

Clothes, largo tiio drottot, dishot, glastworo, 

towing notions, maforialt, ole.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1ST
SENIOR CITIZENS BUILDING 

Merkil, Texas

RRST SATURDAY 
SAVINGS 

AT CRAWFORDS
Cowboy Boots $19.99

$4.39
TKACK

SHOES
SATURDAY ONLY 20 PIECE SERVICE 

FOR^OUR IRON STONE $16.99 VALUE
.99H I

31 PIECE COOK-N-SERVICE 
DYNAWARE $89.50 VALUE

ENSEMBLE

$30.00
MENS s h o e s $12.99

ia d ie s  s h o e s 1/2 Price
ia o ie s  b l a z e r s $13.99

lADiis COATS 14 Prk*
w d ie s  p a n t s $8.99

NKCAif SHEETS $7.99
FUU ICO
M A H R E S S  PAD $10.99
OOUHl XNIT d r e s s e s V2 PRICE
COATS PRICE

Crawford ’s
ao

FAMlir
Ml f2t-S4ia MMUW TIXâS US I
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Rural Fire Fund
Jeff UuiiUp 
Ç. W. Tipton 
U. P. Moote 
Louise Sudderth 
Taylor tle< tnc Co-op 
Clyde Irun

TRADES DAY 
SPECIAL

ID. BRACELETS 
COSTUME 

JEWELERY NEW 
ASSORTMENT 

NEW ARRIVAL 
OF SPIDEL 

WATCH BANDS

Lim üiltreath 
Houston Tiner 
Albert Lvans 
Mrs. J.H.F. Evans 
Home btate Hank 
Merkel VK\k 
Mrs. Trula V. Cox 
Joe Hartley 
bob Garner 
Edwin E. Head 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pat

terson
VI rs. James T. Kussell
L. A. CiK)k
H. B. Finch
Jack Benningfield
Wilson Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bird
•Mr. and Mrs. Pjice Floyd

L<̂ >tUe B. Everett
J. K. Pee
•Mrs. Allen O. King

WILSON
lEWELERS

Beef Producer Spokesman Raps ^ t z

MANY CLOSE-OUTS
.NHS MEMBEKS -  New members ...-»vicu m lo me .National Honor Six'!ety are, sta^'^nj, 
left to right, Kathy Hendricks, Mike McGee, NettaStepl an, Jim Whaiton Jerry Kay Smith. 
Kathryn Murrell and Christi Boone. Kneeling, left to right, Rhonda White and Karolyn 
Da us. (Staff Photo)

AT OUR FACTORY I j f 0 D f  Trustee
Gliene Manufacturing Co.

SAT. 1st ONLY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT

The Beauty Center

TICKETS FOR 
W onderful World

Of Women
NOW AVAILABLE

The Beauty Center
1013 BUTTERNUT ABILENE,TEXAS

PHONE 677-4563
HELiN (M<C0HMICK) RENEAU 

EVELYN (AfcCOff/MfCK) HUDGENS 
OWNERS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

Trade's Day 
Specials

Ironing Board Cover Set

99(
BEXEL

Special Formula Vitamins
100

$229

SHICK f i o .  $I9.9S

Fresh Air Machine

$1349

SUNMAKK
Steam Vaporizer

REG. 17.95

$359

20 OZ. t f C .  1175

Usterine

99C
25 RtO. 95<

Alka Seltzer

49(
Haliel Png Co.

National Honor Society 
oeciiii i|Hii s iniiycts 5 New Members

Elettions for o i- Trent 
Board of Education will be 
April 5. 1975, at the City 
Hall. There are two places 
to txi filled, with three per
sons having filed at present. 
Billy Wayne Hsmner, Frank 
Brnovak, and Borden Per
kins.

Present board members 
whose terms expire areBil ly 
Wayne Hamner, V ice-Presi
dent of the Board, and Frank 
Brnovak.

Election judge will be Lon
nie Halbrook, with Lettie 
Hamner and Patsy O’ Kelly 
.serving as deputies. Absentee 
Clerk IS  Clayton Braaelton.

The National Honor ¡>*)Ciety 
had Its mid year induction 
services on Feb. 5. Nine 
new members were indicted 
into the society. The four 
qualifications for member
ship are tased on leader
ship, s c h o l a r s h i p . c h a r c -  
ter and service. The new 
inductees are J e r r e  Kay 
Smith, Netta Stef^an, Karo- 
lyn Davis, .Mike Mag e e ,  
Christy Boone, Kathy Hend
ricks, Kathryn .Murrell, Jim 
Wharton, and Phonda White.

R e c e p t i o n  for the new 
members was held at the 
home of Lisa Gregory. Tliose 
attending were the following:

Large Mouth Bass Still
Most Popular in Texas

AL'STl.N -  For all the exotic 
fish stocked in Texas lakes 
by the Parks and Wildlife 
De(>artment the largemouth 
bass probably remains the top 
game fish for most fresh
water anglers.

And yet, how many bass 
aiiglers know the first thing 
about their quarry ?

Largemouth, spotted and 
smallmouth bass actually are 
sunfish and belong to the 
scientific family Centrar- 
chidae Bream and ciapple 
are of the same family, 
by several physical va na
tions; all black basses have 
a double-lobed dorsal (top) 
fin. Smallmouth and s[>otted 
bass have a membrane cot.- 
necting the twc lobes but the 
largemouth lacks the mem
brane.

The jaw of a largemouth 
extends to or beyond the rear 
of the eye when its mouth is 
closed.

The color and pattern of 
bass may vary f om both 
the genetic background and 
the turbidity cf the water. 
Bass taken f i cm very tur
bid lakes will be light in 
color with indistinct spots on 
the sides

Largemouths are histon- 
cally slough or bayou fish but 
have adapted tc some extent 
to the lakes and reservoirs 
of Texas.

The preferred water temp
erature IS  from 60 to 80 de
grees Fahrenheit. Below 41 
degrees, bass stop feeding 
and consequently their growth 
stops. Extended peri>ds of 
temperatures above 90 de
grees are lethal to bass.

Lakes with temperatures in 
the 70-degree range and with 
m<xlerate turbidity sitmulate 
the rapid growth of bass If 
abundant frxid also is avail
able. lark of proper temp
erature or adequate food sup
ply will slow the growth late 
of all black basses.

In colder, ocrthern lakes, 
largemouth ba.ss may live 
to be 16 years old.

The average age of large- 
mouths in warmer water is 
five to 10 years. There is 
some indication that the fe
male bass not only grows 
larger than the male, but, 
like humans, she outlives the 
male.

Depending on the part of 
the state, spawning begins 
from February to May, when 
the surface water temera- 
ture reaches 8C degrees, arid 
may continue throughout the 
summer in seme parts of 
Texas.

Texas largemouth basa can 
spawn at one year of age 
and a female can produce 
t om 2,000 to 100,000 eggs 
dependinc on her siz# and 
age. Fry are guarded by the 
male for several days but fall 
prey to inserta and other 
flwhee Wmmmr than on# owr

Mrs. Don Dudley, Mrs. Hugh 
Baker, Mrs. Puth Windsor, 
Mrs. Max Murrell, Mrs.C.D. 
Davis, Mrs. Stephan, Mrs. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Booth, Mrs. Boone Mr. and 
Mis . Wharton. Mrs. Shanks 
and Mrs. Darla Mawson.

Twii new transfer mem
bers were recogmred. They 
were Cindy Elliot fromRose- 
bud, Texas and Tammy Booth 
f iom Eilson .VFB, Alaska.

“ Ag iiculture Secretary 
Earl But/aiidhistrainedpar- 
rots are trying to make 
scapegoats out of the part- 
time ranchers cf this nation,”  
says K. L. M oire, President 
of the Independent Beef Pro
ducers of America. Secre
tary But/ told a group of 
cattlemen in dallas, Texas, 
‘ ‘Weekend ranchers, out to 
get rich quick, have made it 
very hard (or the legitimate 
cattlemen to operate.”  Dr. 
Ed L'vacek of the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
one of Butz's trained follow
ers, retreated the same in 
a recent news release. They 
gave the impre.ssion that a 
great part of the cattlemen's 
troubles stemmed from the 
part time or weekend ranch
é is  and they implied that it 
would be better if they were 
out of business. ‘ ‘1 feel the 
part-time cattleman is an 
important and consequentive 
part of our industry. Theonly 
way a young man can go into 
the cow-calf business and 
make a success is to have an 
outside job,”  Moore stated.

In 1973, Sei I etary Butz and 
company were singing the 
praises of the cattlemen and 
advising them to produce 
mure bec ause there was go
ing to be a world meatshort- 
age in 1975, They have now 
changed their tune and the 
|)art-time rancher will be 
made the scajiogoat for our 
over supply if Butz and com
pany get by with their allega
tions. Butz and those w ho echo 
his words continue to try to 
coiiviiice the cattlemen and 
the consumers that impoits 
are minimal and only used 
in manufactured products and 
that the imported meats don’t 
compete w ith our beef. Today, 
foreign, bonelss beef is be
ing quoted at 51.5 f |>er pound

through out our land. This is 
the price with which our cow 
meat must compete. Butz 
said, ‘ ‘We will eat our way 
out of the situation.”

“ 1 don’t see our eating our 
way out of It as long as the 
government allows more im
ports in 1975 than they did 
in 1974. In a reient letter 
from a cattleman iiiAus- 
tralia and 1 quote in part, 
‘Cattle prices are very low. 
Last week yiKing, plain steel s 
sold for 2f  a kilo liveweight- 
(that IS  le.ss that I f  per 
pound)l If the season turns 
dry, cattlewil lhavenovalue. ’ 
1 don't see these foreign coun
tries curtailing their exfxirts

to us unless we e.stablish new 
quotas,”  said R. L. Moore.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE EVENTS 

lit Monday 
of Month singing 

2nd Tuosday Noon 
Covered Dish 

luncheon. 
Game Nights 
Every Thurt. 

i  4th Monday 
4th Thurt. GAME 

Night Reserved lor 
Talonlod Amatour.'

Pkl

70 CM
stet «dl

70 CM
I ertale

CLEAN-UP SALE
RACK OF SHIRTS, PANTS, 
DRESSES, BLOUSES, 
SLEEPWEAR DRESSES, PANTS OFF

72 II
NteutK
ntfl tiy

69 CM
Cit MS d

67 CM
iHi vet

$1 DOLLAR TABLE
VALUES UP TO

LIH LE  BOYS CLOTHING YlOFF

K
Cl

1-20

U n d e r s i z e d  extension 
cords can waste electncity- 
and they're a s.tfety hazard 
too! Replace such extensions 
with heavy duty cords.

ANOTHER DOLLAR TABLE
MATERIAL, GOSSARD GIRDLES

COME S EE US FOR THE BEST 
REDUCTIONS IN TOWN

Bragg’S
'Exclusive But Not Empontivo"

cent of all fiy  hatched live 
longer than a year.

These young bass fry anc 
fingerliiigs eat mictoscopic 
plankton and small insect lar
vae until they reach a length 
of 2 1 2 to three inches. At 
this length they turn to a 
diet of fish. Adults feed on 
thieadfin and gizzard shad 
and other members of the 
sunfish family.

During the sjiawn is one 
of the ideal times to fish 
for bass. W hile guarding his 
nest, the male fish will at
tack fish or lures which come 
too close to his s m a l l  
charges. This is more of an 
instinctive move rather than 
a feeding action since the 
male does not seem to feed 
while tending the nest.

Female bass will lesume 
foraging soon after laying 
their eggs.

A male taken f iom the 
nest usually means that the 
eggs or (ty  are lost to pre
dators. This does not seem 
to harm the overall bass 
population since more young 
fish f iom the remaining nests 
take their place. Reducing the 
number of adult bass in a 
given area increases the pro
duction of y oung bass.

Many of the young fish 
are devoured by their canni
balistic parents and other 
bass. Cannibalism is sea
sonal and reaches a peak 
in May-June after spring 
spawning.

For the most part, large
mouth bass do nut school and 
are generally solitary ciea-  
tures. Under certain condi
tions such as favorable temp
eratures or obudnance of 
food, black tnss will con
gregate but rarely school. A 
concentration cf forage fish 
during the day will often tr ig 
ger this response in bass.

Forage fish disperse at 
mght and bass do likewise.

There are specific move
ment patterns of bass which 
are caused by feeding, spawn
ing, escape and changes in 
water (^ality,watherorhabi- 
tat conations.

Studies show that bass  
move through open water 
rather than along shorelines. 
They travel along submerged 
creek and river channels and 
prominent underwater Ir re 
gularities.

Bass occupy deep water 
during the winter then move 
long distances to find suit
able apawning habitat during 
the spring After spawning, 
the fish will return to deeper 
water and follow r'jutine pat
terns during the summer.

Baas weighing up to three 
pounds move about randomly. 
Their mainconrernlsfeedlng 
and escape from larger baas. 
Larger speciee are more re
stricted and defined In their 
movements and require less 

•ht

»16 H

POI

seed'm i

m o n e y
te le p h o n e s n e e d  it, too.

It’s tough spending money on seed and 
equipment with costs going up and up Your 
phone company knows. We hove o big 
planting job, twelve months o year. Our 
seed money is invested in more modern 
equipment, people and technology resulting 
in better sen/ice to you. The cost may go 
up but our seed money mokes your phone 
value grow.

I Continental Telophone of Texas
An EcKiol Opportunity Emptoyof

. .  •

;!'•

L .
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\alentine Party Held

Pkk-up Sptciuls
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Max MvrrtN 
Clitvroitt Co.

LM M. «21-47 U  
M M UtnUS

The Lambda Beta chaptei 
of Beta 8i|ma Phi held theli 
Valentine's P a r t y  at the 
Methodist Fellcwship Hall on 
February 13, I f 75,

Put Luck S u p p e r  was 
served and enjoyed by soror
ity members and husbands 
and by guest Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike and Couch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Dubose. Mrs. 
Dubose is the chapter’s Ex
emplar Advisor.

A presentation was given 
for Jo Moure, the Lambda 
Beta Valenti neSweetheart, by 
President Pat Castllle and 
substitute social chairmar 
Ginny Yaddow. Mrs. Moore 
Was presented with her crown 
at this time.

The evening program of 
games and fun was presented 
by Ginny Yaddow.

In attendance: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Allday, Kosey Cas
tllle, J. H. Jr., Clark, Obie 
Coker, Craig Jones, Billy 
Lucas, Paul Moore, Billy Bob 
.Neff, Phil Seymore, Mike 
Welch, Lee Y.iddow, tlcky 
Elliott, Mike Cou ..no bob
by Dubose.

Edna’s Beauty Shop

A N N O U N C E S

THE ADDITION 
OF A

NEW HAIR STYLIST

Barbara Johnson
Barbara o/hrt hifrodurtory Spatial,

Uni-Barm Barm for only $I2J0 Hair 
for both man and women,

Bfarting

tha

sfylas

Abo tha new
man 
Stari-Ouik Ear

Call for Appointments 
928-5913

Sonia Tolivor 
Monagor A Oporator

TRADES DAY 
PRDMDTION

THURS. FRI. & SAT. O N LY
► 16 /»C S£T
PORCELAIN CHINA $10.00
68 X 40 FIN. SIZE

COMFORTERS $10.00
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT MATERIAL 

A SELECT ASST.

lEN
129 EDWARD

ro e  ONty $ 1 . 8 8  YD.

FRANKLIN STDRE
92IM 933

LOOK
WHO'S
HERE!

Melissa Ayne H am s is 
proud to announce the birth 
of her baby brother, Knsto- 
for Joel, born Thursday, Feb. 
20, 12:19 a.m. at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Leo Harris, Kristofor 
weighed 8 lbs. 5 1 2 uz, 
and was 22 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe McCarthy 
of Pasadena. Paternal grand
pa renU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Hariis of Merkel.

Maternal great-grandpar
ents are Mrs. Ruse Brown 
of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McCarthy of Biecken- 
rldge.

BusHiess Wm « i 
Plan Musical
A Fashion Musical,Won

derful World of Women, will 
be held at the Abilene Civic 
Center March 2, 1975 at 3 
p.m. The fashion musical is 
being sponsored by the Key 
City Chapter of American 
Business Women Assn.

The purpose of the show is 
to raise money for scholar
ships.

There will be door prizes 
and good entert.iinment

Donations of 92.50 per per
son will be charged for the 
Scholarship Fund. Tickets 
are available for puichase 
at the door or they will be 
on sale before Match 2 at the 
Beauty Center in Abilene.

LARRY HARGROVE 
. . . new owner

Helen Reneau is president 
of The Key City Chapter of 
American Busine.'.s Women 
Assn. She is a form er Mer- 
kelite.

MHS Graduate Purchases 
Baird Funeral Home

Apples may be served at any 
temperature you like, but your 
reserve supply keeps Liest ir 
your refrigerator (not clow to 
the freezer) in plastic bags or 
the hydrator drawer. Apples 
keep well with reasonable care 
and this hel > make them one 
of the most economical fruits

Hensleir Elected 
WTCC Director

Godfiey Funeral Home In 
in Baird has been sold to 
J.R. Morgan cf Sweetwater 
and Larry Hargroveof Marfa, 
recently.

The sale was announced by 
Jimmy Godfiey, owner.

The Funeral Home has 
been named Godfiey • Mor-

Miss Softball of Amorica
League Oiganizeil Here

By DOROTHY TORRE.NCE

Thanks to ccncerned par
ents. the Tri-C ity League of 
Miss Softball of America 
(MSAJ has finally got under
way, BUT there is still room 
for more workers. The T ri- 
City community which in
cludes Tye, Trent and Mer
kel at the present time is 
trying to raise the needed 
funds to promote the pro
gram.

The primary concern of 
MSA is to help prepare to
day’ s g irls (or active leader
ship roles as the citizens of 
tomorrow. It is felt that many 
In the community would like 
to help these girls prepare 
for the future, yet they feel 
they could not afford a full 
sponsorship. Sc wewouldlike 
to provide the opportunity for 
each person in these areas 
to do their part for the girls.

As a new league several 
Items are needed in he way 
of equipment. This equipment 
can be purchased at Abilene 
Athletic Supply House, by 
specifying that It is for M.SA. 
A donation for an item can be 
made at the FAM National 
Bank, or by notifying Dorothy 
Torrence, president of the 
league at 928-5637. A booth 
will  also be set up for a bake 
sale on March 8, 1975 and 
donations can be made at that 
time. Each person will re

ceive special recognition for 
their part in the program.

We would appreciate any
one making a donation to do 
so by Apnl 1, 1975, so that 
we can tell what additional 
equipment will be needed. And 
thank y ou in advance for your 
help.

Anyone wishing to help in 
any way can <k' so in any of 
the following ways:

1. Any dontion appre-
$99

96.00
2.50
2.00
1.75
3.00

8.00
9.00
7.50

ciated
2. Sponsor a Girl
3. Ball
4. Uniform Top
5. Cap or Seeks
6. Bat
7. Helmet or Chest 

Protecotr
8. Shin Guards
9. Mask
Our regular board meeting

is Thursday, Feb. 27, 1975, 
at 7:00 p.m. at Max Murrell 
Chevrolet. Pleose meet with 
us and bring your sugges
tions.

Things for the Tri-City 
Ballpark is also beginning 
to take shape after months 
of work by that committee.

Porsonal
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian Mel- 

llnger from Tyler were in 
Merkel Tuesday visiting old 
f I lends.

Lambda Beta Members 

Attend Sweetheart Ball
The Sweetheart Ball was 

held at the Civic Center in 
Abilene on February 15,1975. 
The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi had in charge 
of decorating the Center fur 
the Ball, which was done 
In greenery surroudning a 
beautiful white gazebo. The 
decorating committee fo r  
Lambda Beta were Pat Neff, 
chairman, Betty Allday, Judy

Elliott, and Ginny Yaddow. 
The theme “ Girl of My 
Dreams’ ’ was carried out.

Lamtida Beta’ s Valentine 
Sweetheart, Jc Moure, re
ceived her ro.se from last 
y e a r s  sweetheart, Glenda 
Teaff, during the presentation 
of all Beta Sigma Phi Sweet
hearts. Upst Ion Upsi Ion chap
ter had in charge of the pre
sentation.

The music for the evening 
of dancing was provided by 
“ The Establishment’ ’ .

In attendsnee: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Allday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Junes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Moore, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Billy Bob Neff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lar i y  Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Yaddow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Elliott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry WH'ingham.

Cub ScoA/fs To 
Havo Bhio and 
Gold Banquof

year, and thè 
will be 92 00

is 93.00 per 
weekly dues 
for 6 months.

At this bme, any 8 year old 
boy who la not In theScoutlnc 
program is welcome to Join.

Each Cub Oeti will have 
2 cakee to raffle off to raise 
money for scouting.

gan-Hargrove Funeral Home 
and will be managed by Har
grove. Hargrove said that 
the funeral home will be re
modeled, possibly this year.

Hargrove, a native of Abi
lene, graduated from Merkel 
High School, attended Cisco 
Junior College, and Sul Ross 
State Umversity. He is the 
son of the Late Horace Har
grove, who was assistant 
manager of Taylor Electric 
Co-op in Merkel and Mary 
Powell Hargrove.

While attending Sul Rosa 
University, Hargrove worked 
part-time at theGeeslinFun
eral  Hume there. In May of 
1969, he received his BS 
degree and was a student as
sistant teacher in the P.E. 
Department at Sul Ross. In 
the fall of 1969 he worked at 
the Settei gast-Kopf Funeral 
Home in Houston, while at
tending a mortuary school 
there; only to have his studies 
inter:upted by the draft, but 
he was not Inducted, a:xl 
taught school in Houston for 
the remainder of the year. 
He and his family then moved 
to Marfa where he taught 
school and coached for two 
years, all the time working 
part-time in the Kelley Fun
eral Hume.

The fall of 1972 he attended 
the Dallas Institute of Mort
uary Science and graduated 
therein 1973. Then went back 
to Kelley Funeral Home to 
serve his apprenticeship.

He IS married to Karen 
WilUs of Abilene, they have 
two children, Lcrry Hargrove 
Jr., and Amy Carol Hargrove. 
They are members of the 
F irst United M e t h o d i s t  
Church In Marfa and will 
soon be joining in Baird.

Mr. Don hensley. Presi
dent, Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank. Merkel, one 
of 17 new directors elected 
February 14 at the execu
tive committee meetinguf the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Abilene.

He was elected for a three- 
year term.

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is  the largest 
regional chamber of com
merce in the United States 
and serves a 132-county area 
of West Texas from El Paso 
to Fort Worth and Waro east 
and west, and f iom Oalhart 
to Del Rio north and south.

StUEly Chit)
News

Members and guests en
joyed a period of fellowship 
prior to tt. •usiness meet
ing and program of tii« Fort
nightly Stud) Club 111 the home 
of Mrs. Stanley T o o m b s ,  
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Mrs. S. C. Dixon, presi
dent presided for the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Dun Hart 
introduced Miss R o b e r t a  
Watters, TayiorCounty Home 
Demonstration agen t ,  who 
brought a very Intersbngtalk 
on Hume Building.

Members preeent w e r e  
M mes. S. C. Dtxon, Don Hart, 
Dell Gregory, Johnny Ham
mond, Charles Knight, Andy

Taylor County TSTA
Ciiaiiter to Moot Feb. 27

Gene Stuckey , principal at 
Tye Elementary and presi
dent of the Taylor County 
Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation has announced a meet
ing of the Taylor County tea
chers which will Involve all 
the M e r k e l  teachers on 
Thursday, Febnjary 27. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Abilene High Cafeteria at 
6:30 p.m.

The program will be based 
around the question whetlier 
Texas teachers should Join 
the TSTA organization with 
the National Education Asso
ciation or retrain indepen
dent.

The principal speaker will

Health lips
ttoas Metical Association

The Cub Scouts are having 
their Blue and Gold Banquet 
on February 27th at6:30p.m. 
at the school cafeteria. It 
will be a ’ ’ Put Luck” Supper. 
Each family Is asked to bring 
enough food, drink, p a p e r  
plates, napkins, cups and sil
verware for their family.

At this meeting the parents 
will have to re- register thetr 
boys. The yearly (ee ls  f l . 00.

Infectious mcnomucleosls- 
often called just “ Mono”  -  
is a widespread ailment that 
mostly affecU teenagers and 
young adults and is often 
found among college students.

Mono is quite accurately 
called the “ Kassing Dis
ease” , reports the Texas 
Medical Association. Physi
cians observed 20 years ago 
that the disease was spread 
primarily by prolongad, pas
sionate kissing. A few casee 
seem to have been spread by 
the communal use of drinking 
utensils, and tharc have been 
sporadic cases f o l l o w i n g  
blood transfuslcns.

Despite legends to thecon-
Tha “ Boys L ife ”  magazine I

Install your rafiigerator 
away fiom  the range or other 
heat sources. If it’s placed 
In the cooleet spot la the 
kitchen, your refiigerator 
will run leas often -  and uee 
less energy I

New Supplies o f Tennis 
Rackets & Baiis For 

The Upcoming Season.
Wt HAVE A  M CE SUTHY O f

Fan-Cee FisHns Lires

Black & Decker Lawn Care 
Center

Frankiioma Pottery
AN Pieces • 10%  O ff

Castille Hardware
& Dift m .93S-S3K)214 fOWAADS

Trade’s Day Specials
THUÊ-SAT.

: NORGE 12 CU. FT. 
; REFRIGERATOR

•ec.
1399.95 $239.95 :

: NORGE 36” 
GAS RANGE

BIG.
$249.95 $219.95

LOVE SEAT 
#780

MG. $249JO $189.50

AU  COFFEE A 
END TABLES 15% O FF

Startuck Furniture

REDDY'S 
REFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TV S

be Johnny Clarir, past presi
dent of TSTA and superin
tendent of Goose Creek ISD 
and Howard Pickle, Exacu- 
bve of Texas ElemenUry 
Principals and Supervisors 
Association.

About one In 30 Am eiican 
Jews at Ashkenazi descent 
carne-s the trait to r  Thy- 
Sachs disease, compared to 
one in 300 non-Jews,accord
ing to the March of Dimes. 
Chances are that each child 
bom to a pair of carriers 
has one chance in 4 of berng 
afflicted, dying in early child
hood of nervous system de
gene rab on.

trary, mono is a beiugn dis- 
c a s e .  Among mtlllona of 
cases, only a few rare fatui
ties have occurred. However, 
it is  highly unpleesant, pro
ducing waakness, dlzzinasa, 
fever, aching joints, swol
len glands, skin rash, and 
mental depression.

Although mono is one of 
the nsstlael disecsee around, 
it never causec permanent 
damage and almoet never 
produces prolonged convele- 
ecence. Moct patients are 
back in perfect heelth within 
two or three weeks. There la 
natther prevention or cure 
available, and the malnetay 
of treetment continues to be 
reet, fluids and mild pain 
relievers.

Mono, a vtn it dtsaese, is 
not e a s i l y  communicable 
usually requiting cloee. Inti
mate conUcL One attack ee- 
ually produces lifetime tm- 
miuuty. If there la a ’ ‘ recur
rence ** theltlneas meet like
ly le something else.

# Rofi/Fr froth feodk to tho rofr»90fotor or«d froton fooòt. twch ot <o 
CPOOfW, to tho frooior Ot tOOTY Ot DOttiblo Mooturo ood romowo tho 
qwentfty noedod for coohtng or for tho toblo, and rofrigoroto tho 
romoindor ot orno

*Uto cold coMroK offtctontfy by toWetmg tho tottir>gt thot provido obevt 36 F in tho rofrigorotor ond d F tn tho frooror

• FtP tho fofrtgoroto' wtth food but bo corofui no’ to Oworfiii Moko «uro tho* food pockogot don t block oir wont« m tho froo20r or rofrigorotor «O(t»on
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WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

PETER PAN

TROPY 
10 O Z. PKG.

PEANUT BUHER
89(?8 OZ. 

JAR

ÌDEL-MONTE

iïOMATO 46 OZ. 
CAN 59(

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
SEA PACK

PERCH fillet  fish

PATIO

VAN CAMP NO. 2

Pork & BEANS 2 FOR 7 9 0  2  " *  6 3 ^
MEXICAN ASSORTED
UBBYS 24 OZ.

Peas & Carrots BAG

> a 9 i (

53t 
S9t

GRIFFIN
SALAD

DRESSING

SANDWICH 
or SPREAD

o r. JAR 890
KRAFT

L o a n  o f  a r c h  303C.s .

Golden CORN
1 CONTADINA 8 OZ.

OMATO Sauce save
5 0 ‘

2 FOR 690 AUSTEX 300

CLIP 
COUPON 
AND SAVE

2 FOR
CÂfSÔN COUPON ”  '  v

500
290

'  W(ITM THIS COUPON WHEN . •
YOU BUY A 2  LB CAN Of

MAXWELL HOUSE' COFFEE
V *T _ CA RSO N -

\  2 lb CAN ONLY 173
\ ■ jmtu

T AAA A LES
IKEEBLER
V ANILLA W AFERS 12 OZ. 

BOX 55c

CHEEZ
WHIZ 16 OZ. 

JAR 9 9

69C SHORTENING SWIFT 
42 OZ. CAN

3 9
(I LIMIT)

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

50c

C0w*0*» •€• »u»'•esi
J___________•_ 2 * 'Í !  ̂ ________________________

5Öc^CARSON COUPON

W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N  W HEN  
YO U BUY A K) OZ JA R  OF
INSTANT

M a x u i e l l  H o u s e
CARSON

W o z  JAR ONLY 1 7 0  WITHI COUPON

Homo MILK
51“

LIMA B E A N S K 5 9
GAL.
JUG

NO
DEPOSIT CHARMIN f1 LIMIT)TISSUE 

4 ROLL PACK
<

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

ButterMILK TIDE 1 LIMIT)

KING SIZE BOX
5 9

ONE COUPON PER p u r c h a s e  • O ffER  EXPIRES A4AR. 28fFt

Vi g a l
CRTN. 65tHoMo2MILK'̂ rr 3 3

NO
d ep o s it

BAKERS
CHOCOLATE FLAVORIf r e s h  b o s t o n

P O R K  B U T T S
b̂elicioudif

12 OZ. 
BAG

SINGLE
SUCED 6 OZ.

POUND

0

BACON

COUNTRY FRESH

EGGS MIXED
DOZEN

DECKERS 
12 OZ. PKG.

SAUSAGE DECKER 
2 LB. BAG

FRYERSFRESH GRADE A 
CUT4JP WHOLE
*LB. 5 5 c  LB. 4 5 (

STEAK BABY B ltF
CLUB 930

'  CHEER
FAMILY SIZE

$ 3 “
(1 LIMIT)

LIQUID

PALMOLIVE

ä  8 9 ^
ARM t  HAMMER

DVEN
KIMBIES

OVERNITE

CLEANER DIAPERS

6 3 ( 'VS 9 8 ^

4 PACK 
CTN. 59(

FRESH

LEHUCE
FIRM

HEADS
POUND 1 9

%

4
DEUaOUS

RED APPLE LB.
FRESH

TOMATOES LB.

29«
43«

TEXAS

ORANGES 5 LB. 
BAG

FRESH

CABBAGE
5 9 t  

9 <LB
RUSSET

OAST BABY B iff
ARM or ENGLISH

LB. 8 5 (
0
4

¡CARMENS
IB£EF

4 PACK79i OECICESS
MEAT »  OZ. 

PKG. 63i
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